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PRODUCTS WANTED FOR | 
HALE COUNTY EXHIBIT,

BOB MALONE SERIOI'SLY 
INJITKEI) HY MULE

f a r m e r s  u r g e d  t o  hrinc; in
I'RODUtTS OE FARM 
AM> OR( HARD

Animal Slrpp<^ on Ilia Fare and 
Head— F̂ ar lacerated. Face 

Kadijr Bruiaed

Hale county ia Katherine an exhibit 
of ita product;: to show at the Dallus 
fair next month. The county expectal 
to win a biK bale of blue and itnl rib
bons on individual exhibits. A very 
fine ahow'inir should be made this year.

The City Board of Dev’elopment is 
fratherinfr pixxlucta o f the farm, Kar-' 
den and orchard for this rounty 
hibit. Alreaily a ronsiderable num
ber of pro«iucts have been mrured, 
and are l>eini: put in ji shape for the 
•how.

It i; urired that the farmer.  ̂ and 
others of the rounty hrinir in their 
best products, aa it will nave the com
mittee time Koini; al>out the county 
at the last hours iratherinir product.-:, 
and tiesides will insure a better show- 
•n,e. If yen have e hne «peei*»̂ e*̂  o- 
toiita . • r. :*■; L- • lii.a
■pecimena, brinK them to the city 
hall. Each pixxlurer wdl be Kiven full 
credit for any winninys made. j

Th»- following in a list of products , 
wanted for the exhibit, also t|uantlty j 
of each sample re<|uired: *

One peck each. Also sheaf sam
ples of each to be not less than three 
inches in diameter at center liand.

One peck Wheat, oats, (Red Rust 
Proof), oats, (any other variety), rye,' 
s|>elti, black emmer, (teanuts, field 
peuB, Sudan aru-̂ s, alfalfa, vorKhum, 
millet, br»n-m lurn, re*l mai.'̂ e, white 
niaite, red kaffir. whit>- kntTir, feler- 
ita, hivari, d e d  nbU>n - an-, f'lryp 
tian wheat, barley.

Ten heail.’ eaih of red mais<', white, 
maisr, re«l kaffir, white kulTi", ter-1 
ita. — v /im : utsisr VMS m  w t N l t W i f a ,  .---U'
i' . john»on vras 1. |» nnut iunthrs-ah 
t- •, peanut I threshed), row p« a.

Veifetahlc* One peck each of Irish 
potatoes, Fumpsm yams, white yams, 
oniora, turnips.

Hswts, larrut-i, par-nips, ladi-hes, 
tomatoes, 12 <a %and to l>e aelecte<i 
for uriformity in sise, truensss to 
type. , I

Kirrplant 6, cabbaire S, cauliflower j 
S, winter S4|uash 5, pumpkins, larirrst, 
kershaw, watermelon, cantaIou|>e 3, 
com 10 ears, cotton 3 stalks, cotton 
lib. lint direct from irin, cotton 50 
bolls, cotton 5ltw. 'Cesi cotton.

Yesterduy morning al>out 6 o’clock, 
lit the Knight ranch, twenty miles 
west of IMainview, Uoliert Malone, 
son-in-law of I.. A. Knight, was ser. 
iounly injureil by a mule.

It seems that he was leading a 
horse with a rope, and .mme of the 
• mpluyes of the ranch were driving 
some mules out of a pen. One of 
the mules ran against Malone, knock
ing him down. The mule trample:! 
him in the face. The right ear wa.s j 
slit and lacerate<i, the right cheek 
liadly bruised and the bark of his 
head hurt.

It was about two hours liefore a 
doctor could lie secure:! from town. | 
He was brought home later in the' 
day, and this morning is reported in ' 
a satisfactory condition.

HRiD»iR(M>.M l.S |(.\/ED I
PY Hl« FH'FNDS’

Bert Vaughn Ducked In Tank. Tied 
I'o b'lre Truck and Soused With 

Hose

Bert Vaughn is a member of the 
Ptainview volunteer department. More 
than two weeks ago he and Miss 
Ixirena Wade were secretly married, 
and di:l not announce the fa:-t until 
Wetineiuiay morning.

last night Bert an:l his bri:ie went 
to a picture «huw’. Some of the Are 
hoys crankisi up Bert’s car, and when 
the -ngine gut to running Bert recog 
nised Its rough ami came out of the 
show. Ill- was caught ami taken 
across to the wati-ring trough at the 
r ;rt yar I and ducked m tbo water. 
"Pien In’ wa- In- I to the rear i f the 
Mm  •— -r.i !;d ihc'jt ti'.vr.. ar..I i.. 
a Anale he wa:: tiisi t;j u po.st and u 
hose tumetl on him.

Bought (Ulerd Bloch
R. M. Ellerd recently made a deal. 

ilu-|iosing of the New Ellerd building 
ti> .M'-«srs. White A (lllliert of East-, 
land rounty. Some oil properties in 
the Desdemonia field figure in the 
deal.

Tht Ellerd huibUng is 125 feet 
fr.inting on liroiulway and UO feet- 
on 7th street. The comer 25x140 is 
two sloric- end the 100 feet north Is I 
on* story.

LubKirh to Have New Papers
We umlerstand that |M>s-ibly l.ub- 

back is soon to have two a-iditional 
newspapers. Miller A Hilburn of 
this city, so we are informeil, will 
put in a plant there and publish a 
newspaper. Another party contem- 
platee putting in a plant and publish
ing a semi-weekly paper. This will 
fiv e  Lubbock three newspapers.

M ar Brides. Ihen Divorces
I’nri* Sixty two Frem-h women 

who had marrieii American^, army 
officers or soldiers, an:i subsei|u:'ntly 
had been divorceii in the United Statc. ,̂ 
returned to France on the same steam
er this we«-k, according to the news
paper Avenir. Most of them, the 
newspaper addeii, returned not be
cause of personal liilTerences with 
their husbands, but because of the in
ability of the brides to adapt them- 
telves to th" American mode of living 

____ __e______ ___
I’cople Have the I'asb 

W. A. Nash, the auctioneer, says 
the people of the IMainview country 
have plenty of cash these days. As 
an evidence of the truth of this as- 
.sertion he says the public sale held 
at the farm of R. F. Stewart, north
west of town yestenliiy, brought a to
tal of f.'i.)’>4i0, and every bit of it wu.s 
paid in cash, though liberal time and 
terms were offered.

'  WHl Draw Plans for Sewerage
The city council has accepted the 

contract of W. Werenskiold of Dallas 
to draw plana and specifications for 
improvement of the city sewer eys- 
tem.

The sewer out let has been out of 
gear to aome extent for several years, 
and the city officials have been try* 
lug to solve the problem.

Marvin Collier Buye Hone
Marvin Collier has tought a home a 

block north of ^ 'l^ tn iH e w  Sanitar
ium from Mrs. Smith, mother of Mrs. 
R. M. Peace, and he and his family 
will occupy it.

Visite of tho Stork 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs.:

Geo. H. Busche, Hnle Center, Sept. 
2, girl; named Florence.

The annual re-union of Confederate 
Veterans will be held at Atlanta, Ga,, 
on October 7, 8 and 9. A rate of 1 
cent a mile each way will be grant*:! 
by the railroads. Many of the old 
soldiers will be missed at thi.s re-un- 
Ion. Death Is slowly, but surely, 
thinning their rartks, and ere many 
years they will be only a memory.

Mill .Manage Grain h^evatur 
Frank Henderson has resigne:! his 

(Misiliun as salesman for Barrier 
Bros Dry t7oods Oo., and will go to 
Ralls to take charge of the grain ele
vator l-eing erected there by the Har
vest Queen Mills of Ptainview.

Chautauqua at Krews Nest M'eek 
The Ratcliff* hurearf will hold a 

Chautauqua at Kress Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday of next week.

'The bureau will conduct a Chautau
qua at Crosbyton Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday.

President W'llson On Tour 
President Wilson, his wife, and a 

party of political friends left Wa.sh- 
ington Wednesday night, for a twenty- 
five days’ speaking trip across the 
country to the Pacific coast.

Happy Union School Begina Monday
The school at Happy Union will be

gin Monday, Sept. 8, with Misses 
Fleda snd Margaret Burt as teachers.

Millions of Germans are seriously 
considering emigrating from that 
country just as soon as possible. 
'Thousands are already leaving. They 
want to escape the heavy burdens 
and indeminities taxed against Ger
many by the allies. I-aws and regu
lations have been adopted to stop 
German.s from leaving the countrj’ , 
and these will doubtless be mode even j 
inore stringent. Mexico and South , 
America seem to be most attractive | 
for Germans, as most of those whO| 
wish to emigrate de.siie to go to those, 
countries. ]

THE NEW FALL 
STETSONS ARE HERE .
You will find much to interest you in the 

New Stetsons we have selected for your ap
proval.

The season’s models includean unusually 
wide raiij»c of styles.

Style may beyourfirst 
requirement in a hat, or 
good service may be 
your particular* want. 
The S tetson  quality- 
mark is your assurance 
of both style and service.

t
*

ROUND ABOUT TOWN

Interesting Items Picked Up Here 
and There by the Editor of 

the News

Editor Jones of the Silverton Star 
was in town Monday. He has put 
on considerable weight of late, a big 
picnic and barbecue having been held 
at Silverton Thursday and Friday.

G. W. Brown is here looking after 
business matters. He used to live 
here, but he and his family now live 
in P'ort Worth, where he conducts a 
surburban grocery store and is doing 
well.

j J. K. Rogers and family have mov
ed back to Plainview, after a stay 
of several months at Gorman, in the 

! oil fields. They have many friends 
here who are glad to have them re- 

I turn.

] Frank Armstrong, has resigned as 
bookkeeper for the Kinght Auto Co., 

 ̂(and has a position with the G.-C. Elec
tric Co. Mr WMt«or h-cthcr cf Prnf. 

, iWatsO.'., of ll.e Business College, i.w» 
taken the vacancy.

GIRL MAKES 
TRIPS IN AEROPLANES

COMPANY SHE WORK.S FOR CAR
RIES PA.SSENGERS AND 

FREIGHT BY PLANES

J. W. W'right of beyond Hale Cen-

Miss Akard Britain is here visiting 
her parents. Rev. and Mrs, I. G. Brit
ain. She went from Plainview to Ft. 
W'orth !a.«t year. For some time she 
has been in the employ of the National 
Aeroplane Co. of Fort W’orth, which 
operates a fleet of airplanes commer
cially, carrying passengers and ex
press. The company begun business 
the first of the year, and already has 
fifteen landing places, making that 
many towns in Central and North 
Texas.

It expects to cover the state as fast 
as possible, and its map shows that 
in time Plainview and other towns in 
this .section are to be made landing 
places, and regular airplane schedules 
will be maintained. Airplane service 
will i>e nuiiker (turn bv •*’ ”  "♦♦.sr 
.ns (hod of transportation. She pre
dicts that in time pa.ssengers, mall 
and express will be brought directly 
from Fort Worth to Plainview by

Barrier Bros. Dry Goo(is Co.
Dependable Merchandise

N. W. Corner Square Phone 26
Stores At

Luhhock Plainview |
Brownfiehl Floydada |

I ter w'as in town Saturday, the flr.st airplanes and the trip made in only 
time in a long time. He used to be in several hours.

Miss Britain has made several tripa 
in the company’s planes and says the 
.sensation is indeed exhilirating.

the grocery business in Plainview. 
He .‘-ays the hot dry weather has cut 
the row crops in his section of the 
county considerably.

George Vance will arirve today to 
be with his home folks near Aiken. ■ 
lie served acros.s seas, for a year or Senator

PUBLIC .SHOULD BE PRO-
TEtTED SAYS ROBINSON

IntcrcHiing Wheat fields
Hugh TiUon, 4,H00 bushels on IGO 

acres,
V\ ill II. Tilson, 5 071) bushels on ‘225 

acres,
Durham Bios, three miles we.-t of 

town, averaged twenty-three bushels 
on 175 acres of volunteer wheat.

Will .Merrill, living nine miles 
south of town, averaged thirty-five 
bu.:>hels to the acre, and the test wa.<: 
1)1 1-2 pounds.

.New Manager Nobles Bros.
W. I). Sowell, who has been with 

Armour A Co. at Amarillo, will be
come manager of the local wholesale 
grocery house of Nobles Bros., suc- 
cee:ling L. M. Froggo, who will go to 
Tulsa, Okla. Mr. Rowell will move 
here with his family.

Burkett Picks Up Snake

more, and wa.s taken sick. He was 
in an army hospital at Boston, .Mass., 
since June 1st, an:l wa.s recently sent 
to Ca^p Travis, Ran Antonio.

From Arkansas Advocates

J. E. Burkett, who lives just south I Lotts and throe sens of Kress
of town, got a big fright Sun:lav. He ^^ ê yesterday. He says his
reached in a barrel where there was •' taking care
a hen’s nc.st to get tl.e eggs. He felt the wheat that is coming in and 
•something alive in there, and thinking be ne .soM. His father, .Mr. Botts of 
it was a .-citing hen grabbed hold of Comanche county, was with them. He 
tl:c object with hi.-: han:l 'in:I pulli'i bas been v'isiting Will for two months, against the loss of life and property

Laws Against Railroad Strikes 
and Tieups

Wa.shington, Sept. 2.—A law to pre- 
hibit .::trikes or lfickout.s of railroad 
employes and thus protect the public
fm m  tr5)T>uTWNrffitiovi w ««
:ate:l by Senator Robinson of Arkan- 
r.>, in an ad:Iress today in the senate.

‘The time has come,” he haid, “ when 
congress must protect the public

ii out. It was a big rhickin snuk'2 
and he droppe:! it pronto, in other 
N.ord.s, heap pretty quick. He thin 
,;ot something an:l killed the snake.

hut left to:lay for his home.

D. C. Harris of Ralls was here 
yesterday visiting his son, A. E. Har-

end wide spread suffering which will 
inevitably result if the railroads 
should be tied up by a general strike. 
The right to strike has heretofore

II had inside it two china nest eggs Noble.s Bros. Co., and attend- been recognized in our laws, partic-
aa;i a hen’s egg 
broken.

The hen’s egg wa.s insi to busine.ss. He says he never 
saw such fine crops of feed aa he saw 

I along the roadway from Ralls to 
Teachers Institute Closes Today Plainview. The people will have a

The tri-county temhers’ institute time harvesting for the yield
— - 1— J—» Crops amund Ralls

• >
: >

I'larly in certain provisions of the 
Clayton act. Those laws should be 
modified and .strikes of employes on 
railroads engaged in interstate com
merce should be forbidden.”

which has l>oen in session at the high abundant. Crops around Ralls Senator Robinson’s addre.ss was an
school building all this week, will, crops are being analysi.s and commendation of the bill
close today . | K®thered and marketed. Ralls is by Senator Cummins, Republican, of

--------------■ ______________ JL ■ handling about fifty to .seventy-five  ̂ drafted by the senate interstate
tons of feed a day. commerce sub-committee proposing a

---------  ̂permanent railroad policy of private
‘Squire J. 1 .̂ McDaniel of Peters- ownership and operation of railroads, 

burg was in town Saturday. He is umJej. strict government supervision.

A

SCHOOL

for school woar. Correct 
in styles, quality, work
manship and value. We 
were very fortunate in 
buying our Children*s 

Shoes eariy, and then too it is lucky for you that 
our shoes are being sold at last* year’s prices. We 
Invite you to see the display now at

now engaged in the real estate busi- ^nd with a committee on wages and 
ness. He says considerable land a-  ̂wrorking conditions equally of employ- 
round Petersburg is changing hands. employes whoso recommenda-
While rain is needed in that section, would be subject to final deci»-
hc reports the row crops are fine, and ^he interstate commerce com-

i j  i  ^  people mission,
unis waax W© ar© making win be able to gather. He ha.s just “While the right of the laborers to 
a S p o c ia l  showing o l shoos ♦ taken a trip through parts of Lub- employment for any reason is

-^-ibock rnd Crosby counties, and found recognized and preserved (in the 
bumper crops of kaffir. Maize, cotton, j jjjji) .. Senator Robinson, “ com- 

I Sudan, millet, etc., also an abundance Kjnations or agreement to hinder, re- 
of fruit. He believes the land about '^rain or prevent the movement of 

‘ Petersburg is the cheapest and b«8t I persons In interstate
;land on the Plains. convenience or agreements which have
I  --------- jthe effect are likewise penalized.
! Rev. A. A. Hensler of Comanche I provision by law of a fair tri-
was here Wednesday visiting his son,

r .A R T E E -H O m S T O N ’ g

Thar© are many comfortable laata in Blaak, Tiah and 
Brown, and for boya we are featuring the regula
tion army ahoe, in Hunaing laat.

CMIL1D)]REN’S
S T O C K IN G S

The better 
wear

kind for achool

J S s
Three for

$1.00

Judson Hen.sler, who works for the 
express company. He is a Martinite 
Baptist preacher and one of the most 
prominent religious debaters in the 
state. He was over in Donley county 
holding his fourteenth consecutive 
annual revival for a church which he 
org.anized. He says a syndicate of 
New York oil men have come into 
the Comanche field, and the reprrt is 
they have capped oil wells and declar
ed them to be dry holes. Between 
thirty and thhrty-flve well* around 
Comanche have been done this way, 
is the rj.nor. This has caused the oil 
business in that field to become dull.

TODAY’S LOCAL MARJRST
Butter, lb. .... .................  50c to 66c
Butterfat, lb.................    66c
Eggs, dozen .............................. 33c
Hens, lb......................................  22c
Fr>'ers, lb.......................... - ......  23c
W'beat, ptf bu. ...................  $2.07
Oata, bushel .....................  68c
Alfalfa, ton ..............  $18 to $25

Elder and Mrs. Lid Sandersi , son 
and daughter of Lubbock, were here 
Wednesday en route to Lockney, 
where they will make their home 
He has become pastor of th« Ghvicb 
of Christ there.

Dunal to settle disputes between rail
roads and their employers^ Is, of 
course, a prerequisite in any plan 
fairly calculated to relieve the country 
from the menace of strikes and lock
outs that will restrain or prevent in- 
ter.state commerce. It in indispensa
ble for the comfort and life of our 
people that commerce be continued 
and no system which leaves commerce 
subject to the will of individuals or 
organizations among them can bn 
jusUfled.”   ̂ .

Render Your 
All property ovmers 

already rendered their assessments 
for city and school district taxns will 
kindly call at the city hall at once and 
render same. The Iward o f equalisa
tion will meet Monday, and all rendi
tions much be made by that time.

Notice To Water and Sewer Usera
All parties owing city water and 

sewer rent wil please call at city hall 
at once and pay same. The city needs 
the money.— By order of council.

lih.

Recent government figures show 
that only one person in every 1000 in 
Denmark is unable to read and write, 
c-Lav«rod w!tt MM© ixeaci! IODOJA'
the United States.

'■■I



* • • C *  K M l l V l C W i ^ d n r o  Bpeculators who expected
i».ui- V j  ^  j j  “J .J  ? to ship them to the needy peoples of Published Tuesday « ,d  Fnday at. Europe

PUmview, Hale County. Texas.____Those peoples are
J. M. ADAMS Editor and Owner unable to get money to buy with, be- 

__________________________________ sides their currency is so debased it
Entered as second-class matter. has to be discounted at the rate of

May 23, 1906 at the PostolTice at several dollars to one. In other words, 
Plainview, Texas, under the Act of i he declares selflshness is at the bot- 
Congress of March 3, 1879. j tom of it all. He declares the attor

ney-general is on the right track in 
seeking to break up .speculation. HeSubscription Rates

Une Year...............    Jl-SC
Six Months........    85
Three Months................   50

says tne Uniieu suiUrs ta soon ts hav
a tremendous surplus of foodstuffs 
that he fears they will drop in price

------------------------------------------------------- 1 below the cost of production. The
J. D. Sandefer is president of Sim- >;ew8 is not a prophet, but we can 

mens college in Abilene, and is known ^  jhat the American farmer is to be 
in Plainview. The editor of the News ĥe “ goat” Labor and all the
ha.s been well acquainted with him for middlemen intend to keep their wage.s 
many years, and considers him a very ' profits on the present high plane
able man. He has just returned from '_and the farmer and stockraisers
a tour of the Pacific coast and other alone are to receive greatly depreci- 
sUtes. He declares the people »ndlated prices for their products.
the newspapers of the west are . - ----- 1
strongly in favor of the league of 
nalioUB, and they want early ratifi
cation.

Every cloud has a silver lining 
Now is the time to pay debts. Money 
is cheap. Dr. G. F. Warren of Com. 
ell University, ha.< made the discov
ery. These are his words: “ It is a 
good time now to pay debts becau-e 
a dollar is worth only 50 cents.” It 
is a good time to pay debts if the 
debts were contracted when the Am*- 
erican dollar was worth 100 c>'nls. 
It is a good time to keep out cf debt 
when the American dollar is worth 
only 50 cents.

Fn»n-e h»a icsj.’ued c< ii<ni<.rcl,*i re
lations with Germany. A year ago 
the French were declaring they would 
never, no never, again have any deal
ings what so ever with the Germans. 
De.spite the hatreds and prejudices of 
people, no matter what theorist.s may 
say, the'trade dollar has no memory, 
nor has it a conscience. Hundreds of 
thou.sands of Americans are hoping 
the peace treaty will be ratified at 
once, so free and full trade relations 
can be re.<umed with Germany. 
Southern people especially are anxi
ous to replenish the German cotton 
factories with the fleecy staple.

M. H. Wolfe of Dallas ha.s ju.st 
returned from a busine-s trip to Eu
rope, where he went to see about re
suming cotton shipments to those 
countries. He is chairman of the

HONESTY IX OIL BUSINESS

The q.is.stion of the day in Texas is 
“ .\re ther* any hone.st oil men?”

W'hile there are proponents on 
both .sides of the question, those who 
are of stie opinion “ there ain’t no such 
animals”  are overwhelmingly in the 
majority.

Practically every person who lost 
money in oil speculation is firmly 
convinced that all oil company pro
moters are dishonest.

The editor of the News sat in a 
meetijtg of shareholders in an oil 
company recently and heard di.sap- 
pointetl stockholders tell of the way 
people of Plainview and vicinity had, 
it w:u alhgtsil lH.-n r-'Lbcd ''y m«’n 
who have lived on the Plains for 
years, and prior to embarkation in 
the oil promotion business their re
putations for probity and trustworth
iness and honesty were the best; it 
was told that these men in whom ev
eryone trusted had induced their 
neighbors and friend.s to put their 
hard-earned savings into their com 
pany, ha<l induce<l by enticing prom- 
i.ses widows to turn over their la-t 
dollar to them, had inveigltsi age<l 
people to deeil them their homesteads 
from over their heads; had misrepre- 
.-entwl thing- to scores of people who 
trustee! them—and had then trans- 
ferreel all their properties to others, 
and fixe<l it so that their victims will 
not belikely to ever get a cent bai'k.

Whether these assertions and 
charges are true, we do not know, but

T «»«. Hemooratic committee. He is ' those who made them declare they are. 
a militant prohibitioni.-t, and on the j There are business men right here 
moral side of every queston. He has | jn Plainview who have had years of 
no u.se for the Bailey and bergu-jn the highest reputation for honesty, 
parties. He says so, in the following who since embarking in the oil promo- 
emphatic words: “The new party is tion business, are openly charged 
nothing more than the final death rat- with dishonesty and pn-varication;
tie of the liquor traffic. The people of 11 i.ar-e l ith having 'vindhsl their
Texas havee too much sense to fol- friends and neighbor-, 
low the ghost of the haunted house There are ministers of the gospel 
that cursed, doomed and damneii mil \\hom peoph' of this section have al
lions of men, women and cildren, ami ways looked upon us paragons of 
in its last grasp ‘ it biteth like a ser- honesty, who since having gone into 
pent and stingeth like an adder,’ and the oil promotion busine.ss are now 
thus the Holy Scripture is fulfilled, openly accused on the streets of being 
That’s all.”  : thieves and liars.

----  Citizens of unquestioned integrity
Herbert Hoover is possibly th< for year.s,»are now denounces! as be- 

world’s greate.st authority on foosl ' ing guilty of alleged culpability in oil 
and markets. He says speculation in ' deals.
food is the cause of high prices. He ! Therefore, the question arises, “ Can 
says the cold .storage houses of north- | a mar engage in the oil promotion 
« m  Europe are overflowing with per- ' l,u. ine.ss and remain honest and truth

ful?”
We believe so, but the temptation 

becomes very great to manipulate 
things and steal from others.

A man may be as honest as the 
Prophet Samuel, until he engages in 
the oil business. W’hen he enters it 
he has no thought of swindling any
body. His intentions are to be ab
solutely hone.st. He 'goes down into 
the oil fields. Since the oil craze 
came on most every thief and grafter 
in the Unitetl States has quit the line 
of grafting he has been engaged in, 
and has hiked to the oil fields, where 
the pickings are very rich. In the oil 
district every swindle known to man
kind is worked. Dishonesty is in the 
very air, and poisons it far and wide, j 
Our Samuel sets others working their 
grafts, sees how easily it is done, 
what great profits there are in vary, 
ing from the honest path. The temp
tation is great. His moral precep- 
tions begin to stretch, and his inte
grity begin.s to weaken. He begins to 
view things from a different stand
point. He loses that finer sen.-e of 
integrity. Soon he is doing things 
that are a little shady, then he gets 
into the slough of questionability 
deeper and deeper.

You know the old verso declares 
that sin is of such fearful mein that 
at first we .shrink in horror from it, 
but later having seen it often we get 
nearer and nearer to it, and finally 
embrace it.

Just so, with hone.sty—especially 
in the oil busine.s.s.

A per.-on is a fool to put his money 
into such speculation, even with his 
closest friends. While many men are i 
in the bu.siness who are honest and j 
will stay hone.st, the odds are that
•hO' C whe ..«• h em 't inc4‘ mp« ten, 
and you will lo.«e your money just the 
same.

The News said the above in almost 
the same words when the oil craze j 
first came on. The News told the 
people of the Plains then that those 
who put their money in oil rompunirs 
had just ns well kiss it good-bye for 
ever. That advi.se ha.s be-cn vindicat- 
e<l. Hundreds of Plain- people have 
lost money, hanlly a score have made 
money.

A good |M>IU'y is to never play at 
the other fellow’s game. .\not!ier 
goo<l policy i.s never take less than 
fifty-one per rent of stock in any com 
puny, and then insist on l>eing the 
pre.sident anil manager.

J. Ogden .\rmour of Chicago is one 
of the world's greatest pnekrry men
tll̂  IM 6511 stuassasssŵ  -
tain<ng to meat.s and fooils of all 
kind.-. He is a great authority on 
market conditions. He declared Tues
day—“ The crest in the high cost of 
living has l»een reache<l, prices have 
already started tlownward and will 
cortinue. The drop later will l*e con
siderable.’’ We hope what ho says 
is true. But, so long as people pay 
any psice a«ke<l; .so long as they s|>end 
money recklesly for luxuries of all 
kinds; so long as their chief thought 
is in seeking amusement—just so long 
will the prices stay skyhigh. The 
matter of high prices can be con
trolled by the way people li\e, and 
in no other way.

I
M. H. Wolfe of Dallas, who has ju-‘ t I 

returned from Europe, says the Ger- | 
man coal miners have aske<l to be al- i 
lowed to work an hour longer eac 
day in order to increase prwluction, = 
while .American and English miner | 
are -trikir.g fo/ -horter hours. The j 
e.rman people are rolling up their 
sle*>\es and are going to work in ear-J 
rest. They propo.se tu again cap ‘ 
iurc the conimet<» of the world. T; 
fierman.s arc efficient; the German j 
work hard and long. It now see 
that Germany will get back quicker '■ 
to normal comlitions before America, 
and England. ;

-V .. ----------  »  !
Wants to be Show n \

Jess Adams of the Plsinvicw News | 
complains that too many editors of | 
the Panhandle are panning him about,
his new drink, “ Alf-fal-a Tea.” Wej
haven’t blurted a word Jess. We are 
open to conviction and when you pro-1 
duce the promised exhilerating sam- 
ple.s at the Panhandle Press meet ati 
Amardlo next April, we’ ll be found I 
in the class that will try anything 
once. While we didn’t just exactly 
come from Missouri, yet we are open 
to conviction on most things.—Clar
endon News.

Mexico Will Pay Damages 
President Carranza has issued a 

statement saying Mexico will repay 
all alien da.nf' es, including losses in
flicted on forcig.i citizens by outlaws. 
He says all just claims will be left to 
a commission which will decide on re
imbursements. However, this does 
not mean that such indeminities will 
be paid soon, for Carranza reputation 
for veracity is not the best, besides 
Mexico hasn’t any money to pay with.

Cotton Crop Is Short 
The government’s foreca.«t of this 

year’s cotton crop is IIJWO.OOO bales, 
which is much less than a normal 
crop. The condition of the crops in 
Texas is 61.

I Meet me at the Oidsmofaiie 
Oakland Service Station.

ana

RFAI FSTATEM . J T M . M

Have Moved Four Doors North 
7 0 8  N. Broadway New Ellerd Bldg. 

Phone 6 5 3 . Plainview, Texas

J. J. LASH
For sale— 180 acres, one and half miles 

north of Olton, Texas. 8 room house, with 
ba.sement, large bam, two wells and mills, 150 
acres in cultivation, all patented land. IVice 
$35.00 an acre, $5,000 rash, balance one to ten 
years’ time, 6 per cent interest, except there 
is $1,200 in federal loan that can run thirty- 
five years. This is a fine tract of land locate<i 
near school and store and postoffire.

For sale—200 acres of fine land, improved, 
luvaUni *c.»t i f  Krr,.^ near scfo»>t; ? ,I
an acre, $2,000 cash, balance ca-y terms.

For sale—6,000 acre ranch, 8 room modem 
house, garage, six watering places, twrnty 
section lease from five to ten rents per acre. 
Price of this laml is $8.00 an acre and as«ume 
a small amount due the Sutc of Texas at five 
per cent interest. Will accept as much a- 
$15,000 in good trade, either small farm, gooi 
income property, would consider large resi
dence and $15,000 rash, and the balance one to 
four years. This is a Itargain and in a gras- 
country near the railroad, on the South I’laln-.

W . A. MORTER
For sale -80 acres of land, just one mile 

west of Petersburg, owner don’t live here and 
must sell, will give terma and the price ia 
right. Thia land ia located just aouth of the 
Kay a’ land.

For sale--S20 acres of land, just five miles 
ea-t of Petersburg, and is locate just fast i ? 
.Mr. DanoAeld’a farm; price ami terms righ.

For sale Modem six room house with bath 
m om , furnace, heat, laoemeat, loratsd i 
bloss ■ ** <
Plainview, 1‘rM-r |t,.‘t00; $IJI0O rash, balar « 
f .Vm a year, 6 per rent interest. GIva poas 
-ion in thirty days.

I or sale New five-room bouae, three bio i . 
of .re, thr«<e lota; price 12250. Half ca 
tr’ m on balance.

for -ale ItiO acre irrigated farm, two 
cf improvementa, best location in Hale coun 
n<ar Plainview, good liams, sheda, fine lit 
t-atinn plant; owner will sell or would eon> ’ 
r. an r\i bangs f.-r >r-tioa of land a distai. 
from llicmvirw.

J. J. Lash Real Estate Co.
J

PUBLIC SALE
TUESDAY, SEPT. 9th

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

CommencinjJ at 10 a. m. sharp, at my Heathpiarlers 
I Place, four miles northwest of Rimnin|iwater, 1 will sell 

all my
Farm Implements

Iiicludint* Binders, Mowers, Cultivators, Rakes, Plovss, Harrows, 
Wagons, Tractors, Separators, AlCalfci Hiillcr, and otlicr farm ma
chinery of all kinds—most everything a farmer needs or wants.

Sixty Head of W ork Stock
Horses, Mules and Mares, all broke and the right age, and of good 
quality. One fine stallion. Some Harness.

100 Head of Stock Hogs
All ages and sizes. Not more than five sows sold to any one per
son. These are exceptionally fine hogs.

If there i< anything you need in this line, don’t miss 
this sale, for you’ll regret it.

TERMS—Fifteen months’ time at 10 per cent interest, payable on 
or before date.

FREE LUNCH— A  GOOD ONE, TOO

L. A . KNIGHT, Owner
W. A. NASH, Auctioneer, with an Assistant

e
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WANTMLUMN
Try • ir»nt>wlr. ta tlM Nawi. Oal7 

U • word, miaimuDi chart* I6r •

WATSON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
ia th* best

FOR SALE—WafOB platforai acalc, 
cheap.—J. L. Doraett. 2d-tf

WANTED—To buy fresh yount cow. 
Z. T. Northrutt.

FOR, SALE—Four lota,̂  desirable 
corner, two blocks from square, sub
irrigation, shad* tr***, attrsetiv* 
building place. Low price and easy 
terms. Apply at News offle*.

FOR SALE—Big-boae Poland-Cbina 
male, registered. Schrock A Son, 7 
miles southeast. 28-tf.

See our new line of Rugs, Just ia; 
they are beauties.—Dodge Furniture 
Co.

CREAM WANTED—W* test and pay ; 
for it here.—Rucker Produce Co.

FOR SALE—Jelly grapes, 10c pound, 
$2.50 bushel.—Mrs. R. W. Brahan. 
81.2t.

FOR KALE Twe used cars, first-; 
class condition, priced to sell.— Phone 
294 i

WANTED—One second hand buggy 
and harness. One buggy horse.—Tea- 
as l.and A Development Co.

FOR SALE—Three registered Poland 
China Male pigs, fariMWcd April 5th. 
Sire, Big Bob Jumbo, No. 826.71; Dam 
Cloverfield Beauty 4th, No. 239562; 
from litter of 12; big bone, smooth 
<)uick maturing, excellent type and 
conformation, none better anywhere. 
—Elliott A Kuid, Kress, Tex. 28-6

FOR SALE—Leas* on section with 
90 acres in row crop; owner owns th* 
improvements, have three more yean 
on lease. For further information see 
I. E. Botta, Plainview, Route B. 2t.

H. W. Harral has moved his office 
to roo.n 22, FirrA National Bank
Building. 31-tf

DANDY HOME AT BARGAIN — 
Modem, well-built, stucco residence, 
well located about mile from court 
house, eight lots, living room, dining 
room, two bed rooms, kitchen, pantry, 
nlccpiiig porch, la,go clcscts, esm 
fortable galleries. Are place, garage, 
orchard with all kinds of bearing 
fruit trec.s, shrubbery, flowers and 
vines, windmill and well, outhouses, 
isarden, etc., infect one of the nicest 
homes in the town. Will sell at real 
bargain, and give terms to proper 
party. This is the best opportunity 
you will have to get a good home at 
such a low price. Call ot Newt office.

R^AD THIS— Several nice liMl* 
homes for sat* on easy payment plan. 
Will take some trade. Get one before 
school starts ami save rent.—W. B. 
Knight.

MCE FrR.MSIlEI) BED U(N).M.S 
for rent, close tn. 401 h'. Sixth St., 
— Mrs. Belle Yuuiig.

PETERSBURG
Sept. 2.—Everything is moving 

along smoothly in our community. 
Health ia flne  ̂ and people are busy.

Joe and Fred Schuler are spending 
a few weeks with their father’s rela
tives in Indiana.

I Miss Raye Fowler spent a few days 
here this week, much to the delight 
of her many friends.

Mrs. G. C. Phillips from Ranger is 
visiting her now for a few days, in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Claitor.

Miss Luella Moon of Plainview, 
spent the week end with home folk 
here.

Mrs. J. B. Gartin has returned 
from a week’s visit with Mrs. W. E. 
Bledsoe, on the Bledsoe ranch in Lub
bock county.

The .Methodist meeting is in pro- 
gre.s8 now. The pastor ia being as
sisted by Rev. Mr. Hankin.s.

A protracteil meeting is being held j 
r.t Allman school house now. Rev. 
Lee Sanders, Christian preacher, is' 
conducting it. Several of our people

I'OR SAI.E -Avery 8-16 tractor and 
four-disc Santlers plow.—A. E. Tun- 
berg, Kt. B. 28 tf.

FOR S.tl.E- I Dapple Gray Perch- 
crurv horse, weight about 20U0 poumi':. 
Texa- Ijind A 1>«vclupmcnt Co.

EftR .S.XI.E One row Milwauke*- 
binder in gi>od shape. See .Mr«. S F 
I êcklita-r, 12 miles southse.«t of llali 
Center.

FOR SALE OR TR\Di->-3 Maxwell 
trucks, 1 Ford truck, several good 
Het-ond hand cars in good shape.— 
Phone C7T. Roy Lip.-̂ comb. 31.tf.

FOR SALK OR TRADk; New four 
room Califurni* bungalow, with pan
try, bath, eUctric lights, sewerage, 
■ink in kitchen and hot water con
nection*. clo.-.e in, aidewalk-* all way to 
square, one lot; will sell for ca.nh or 
tiade for acreage pro|x>sition, with 
ho u-*- on >ame. ( ’all at News office 
or **hone 97.

m r new li**e o f K srs, just in; 
K lm f m n  a e « U l M - s .—  F ' a . i » ; u , «
Co

HlK S.\I.K I Chevrolet touring car. 
1 To.* will. tirT. t-hedy tnicV —  
Texas L«tiu A >e\elopmsiU, Co., 
Plainview, Texas.

If.\t E O.S II \M> at all times plenty 
of good horses and muica, worth the 
money. Also have several sets of 
l.a'tiess fui sale. A. I.. l.,an^ord.

MILL TRADE FOR LA.ND^One the 
best improved homes in Plainview 
for one half to two sections.—I). F. 
Ransom, Plainview, Texas. 29-tf.

.HAVE 2* PER < E M  on a rrfng 
erator by buying now, while our 20 
per rent discount sale ia on. You 
should come and see our line. We 
can please you. Gamer Bros.

I'tlK Vl.F Thr*»- niuU* and two
hoi e*. ufi’-k Klc k Al-o good
lister.' W. O. lU ion, see r irnt 
Nstional Ha tk.

lt)R  Vl.E Firat house louth of
Baptist churrb modem five-room 
rott.ige, t>ath, hot and rolil water. 
eleiArir lights. Write J. F. Garrison. 
Foil Worth, care Worth Hotel or ring 
97

H.VVK MONEY—We are making a 
roduction of 30 per rent on all re
frigerators. Buy now for this ia be
low wholesals coat on th* present 
market. You ran us* a refrigerator 
the reet of this season and have it for 
next apiing end thus save consider
able money on what you will have to 
pay if you let this opportunity paaa. 
Call and see our line. They are dan- 
diet. Gamer Bros.

ItOST .\ -tate tea. lier«’ permanent 
rrrtiflcate, niatle to Otelia Graham. 
F'lmler bring to News office.

MIST—Small open faced Kigln waUh, 
gold tilled rase. Twin City Co. fob at
tached.. Suitalilc reward to finder.— 
W E. Armstrong.

MIR SALK BY OWNER 160 acres 
of land 12 miles northwest of Plain- 
view, 4 miles west of Finney Switch. 
About 65 acres broks out. This i-i a 
good tract of land. Price $35 an 
acre lioaus, $1.00 an acre due the 
state. Terms fl.iWiO rash, balance 1 
to 4 years at 7 per cent interest. 
.See 1. K. Bain at Donohoo-Ware Hdw. 
Co. 29

We have any Mie New Perfection 
oil stove you may need. Call and let 
us show our line to you.—Garner 
Bros. ^

\i .\M ED To buy gilt-edge vendor’s 
lien notes -J, M A*lamii, at News 
office

FOR RK.ST—Two anfumlahed rooms 
wHh bath. Convenient to high school. 
Phone 272. 29

FtIR SALIT-—19 sections leased land, 
well watered, good grass. 3 sections 
for sale with it. Po-isassion at once. 
Far particular* se* G.-C. Electric Co.

CLUBBING RATES 
Then Plainview News one year 

and tha Dallas Scmi-Wcekly News' »D*'f>d every night
one year  ............. ...... ...... ....  $2.26 | Dscar Patterson was over from

The Plainview News one year and I-O' knoy Sunday. There ia quite an | 
the Amarillo Daily News one year ! attiuction over here for him.
for ........................................... ..  $8.2 5 ' Phillip* and little daughter,

Plainview New* one year and the | •'Itirgaret and Mary Janette, were in .
Kama* City Weekly Star ____ $1.86,^®"'’ Tuesday evening. While here
________________________________ _ _ [lh e y  were entertained in the Claitor D

WANTED TO Hi;Y—Seven acres of 1 Fowler and .Mr . (
land Ju*t out of incorporation, good,/'* accompanied them back;
location and price right- M. M, C u l -^  Plainview.
well. Box 243, Rail*, Texa*. .ll-6t, H«hert Stephen.s returned tojj

1 her home in Tulia Saturday, a.s Grand-
Dî -hwaHher, man or wo- 1 convaleseing from

her rec« nt illne.i.-*. | •
Clyde Dame* has bought the Ren- 

SILVERTtlN flee cri'p on the Haynes pluce,uiiil ‘
Aug. 29- Jim P. Maker and Mi**'**’"'  ̂ j

Phvilian Vaughan were united ia mar-1 J [ “  !
Iwge. jcskCida;.’ a ft r r.t 5:29! M 1 •• v

o’clock. Judge Kichani* officiating. I S*’Pt. 4. Harve-*ting of row crop* 
Chan. l>'wis Hodges an<l Mis* KMna ha* now commenced.

A. Pennington were -united in mar.| Mr*. Smith Douthit and little son, 
riage last Sunday, L. B. Richard* of- - Allen, are standing two week* with 
flriating. The contracting parties relative* in Young county.

it V.VrED 
man, at Ware Hotel

are popular young people of the Miuth- 
Went part of the county.

.Mi.>«* Beatrice Stevenson of Gaso
line went to Plainview Thursday to 
spend a few days with her parents.

Kev. Don ilockadsy of Granite, 
Okla., is holding a revival at I.ake- 

iview Fchool house.
Three srhool district* in the county 

namely, (]a-*oline, Beverly and Holt, 
have voted lionds for building mo«t- 
em, up-to-date .-ichool houst--*. Ga.io- 
linc and Beverly are going to buiM 
with concrete *n<! brak. while the 
Holt building i* to be of lumla'r.’

R. S. Hix, while repairing a wind
mill last week, received a severe 
hcalp wound, caused by a pipe falling 
on his head. He has about recovered, 

Mr*. II. S. Buchanan and little *on, 
Cleo, in company with Phillip Buch
anan and family, are vi.*iting rela
tives in Oklahoma.

M 'S Fre«l Farrell and children re
turned to their home at Fort Worth, 
after a three week*’ visit with rela
tive here. j

Mrs. C. B. Rees and children of I 
Plainview, Mrs. Parr and family o f! 

j Ranger, Wm. Reilly, w ife and baby 1
ttsrar Fort, son of G. U. Fort, who 01 t'lainview speut ^umiay iieie m me 

has be«‘n in the navy for two years, ' home of W. C. Luten.
Is here visiting home folk.—Star.

We are heavy as ever In the mar
ket for poultry, hides, egg*, etc.— 
Pannandte I*roduce Co., east of Al
falfa Lumber Co. 45

Cost of I'roduring Colton 
Austin, Sept. 3.—The cost of pro

ducing the 1919 cotton crop in Texas 
was estimatecJ at 44 rents per pou.u’ 
by the price fixing committee of the 
Texa-* Farmers* institute in session 
here tmlay, and farmers are advised

O.-car Prater and family, who have 
re*idcd for the pii.-t two year* on the 
.H. W. Smith farm, moved Monday to 
the Hall Brown farm near Plainview.

.Mr. and .Mr*. Irving Brown of 
.Spring Ijike paid their friend* a 
brief visit here la*t week.

•Mr. and Mrs. John Woody and 
daughter, .Mis* Marian, of Fort Worth 
s|>ent a few days last week with Mr*to hold cotton for thi* price.

Thl* estimate was fiased on flgur< * | Woody’s sisU-r, Mr*. W. Y’ . Buchanan, 
furnished by 300 Texas farmer* *ince They were on their return home from 
the first of the year. I a plea.sure trip to Colorado.

YIHJv delivered at your door for 15c 
a quart.- Rees Dairy, Phone 478.

WANTElt—Illd*a, poultry and egg* 
—Panhandle Produce Co.

WILL TRADE For crop or live
stock good second hand seven-pass
enger automobile. D. F. San.«om & 
Hon, Plainview. 28 tf.

The committee refu.>ted to fix a min
imum price, but issuetl an appeal to 
farmers, merchants and banker* to 
market cotton slowly and to make ov- 
ery effort to hold it up to the esti- 
mate<1 cost of pro<lurtion.

Liberty Bonds

WM.NTED— Maixe headers; also 
farmer' wanting maise heade<l come 
to Ben'a Sanitary Shop. 29

SAVE O N $ :-F im i-# e  are selling 
our present stock of refrigerators, 
while it lasts, nt 26 per cent discount. 
Buy now and save money.—Gamer 
Bros.

Aliout thicty Floyd county touch
ers pa*se<l through here texlay en 
route ho -le from attending the teach
ers’ institute hold at Canyon Normal 
thi. week.

Mrs. Shellbom Upton and children | 
returned Satuniay from a three 
weeks’ visit with relatives in Hall 
county.

Mrs. Homer Rogers and little son, 
Jim Riley, left last we<'k for an ex
tended visit with her mother and oth
er relatives at Kensington, Ga.

Horace Rogers ha.'̂  lea.sod a farm 
near Hale Center. He will move there 
as soon as he harvests hi.* crop here.

Gerald Williams left yesterday for 
Chicago, where he will attend a school 
of technology.

Meet me at the Oldsmobile 
Oakland Service Station.

and

Buy a New Perfection oil stove. 
We know they are the best, for our 
customers are pleased with them.— 
Garner Bros.

Dr. P. E. BERNT
D E N T I S T

Oflc* over Third National Bank 
’ koae S$9 Plainview, Texas

We believe that parties hav
ing Liberty Bonds should 
hold them wherever possible 
but when owner desires to 
cash in the investment we 
are prepared to advance the 
ready money for any of the 
five issues at current prices, 
or to make loans thereon,

EUR HALE OR TRADE—M od ern _________________________ _________
8 or 10 room residence, on Restriction

:rp,,r.r 3o"j; Patton House
C. H. PATTON, Prop. 

Oppoalle Overall’s Barn 
Meals 35c Reds 25c and S0«

Citicens National Bank
Plainview, Texas 

“ Personal Service”

FOR SALE—Gasoline Iron, used only 
twice.—Phone 97.

FOR SALE— 6 pa»senger touring car.
,—T. O. Collier.

New Perfection oil stoves and 
ranges at Garner Bros. They are the 
best, and give the best satisfaction.
Any site you w i s h . _______

! We are located in ouf new office, 
next to city hall, and are ready to 

' give close attention to the business 
I of our client*. We want a listing on 

some good residence property, and 
1 more farms that we can either sell or 
exchange for gilt edge paying roy
alties in the Eastland field. Come 
and see us and let us make some grood
sales for you. W’ ill have phone con- « « «  A M p  A I i / 3f /n rx | r.. .oon.. nALUNt & JAUlMlIl

FOR SALE, A BARGAIN
New modern six room dwell
ing. Every convenience, east 
front, two lots. Three blocks 
High school. Priced to sell.

ANCHOR j
.Sept. 3.—This community received : 

a nice shower Saturday, which will j 
be of great lieneflt to the late row 1 
stuff, but the Cashion flies or knats 
arc ruining the kaffir and early stuff.

James A. Leckliter wa.* down from 
Plainview Suniiay visiting his mother.

Heading and binding is the order 
of the day.

W. O. Ball is in the sanitarium at 
Plainview, with a burned hand and 
blood poison.

Tom Powell of Plainview was a 
visitor in the I.*ckliter home Tues
day.

Bob Fort has returned from over, 
seas and a glad welcome awaited him.

Mrs. Stalcup received word that 
her son, Harve, had landed in the U. 
S. and expected to be home now any 
day.

A  Titan 10-20
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CONPANY

tractor
WU4 purchased from S. P. Dickson, as a second-hand en
gine, in September, 1918. Up to that time it had plowed 
and double-di.sced 200 acre of land. In the Fall of 1918 
this tractor plowed and double disced 300 acres of land. 
Commencing in January this engine, together with an 
8-16 Inteniationnl, plowed 1,000 acres o f sod and double 
di.sced 400 acres. Beginning on the 23rd day of June this 
tractor, together w’ith another Titan, cut 965 acres of 
wheat in two weeks and tw’o days.

Since that time this tractor has been pulling an eight- 
foot tandem disc harrow on land which had previously 
been double disced twice. Altogether it has plowed 1,000 
acres of land, double disced 1,125 and cut 482 acre.s of 
wheat. It has used on an average 20 gallons of kerosene 
and 2V-J gallons of lubricating oil in every ten-hour day. 
The repairs have cost $185.75.

This engine, together w’ith two other Titans and one 
8-16, is now’ double-discing 400 acres of land on the Pio
neer farm, 2 miles east and one mile south of Plainview.

*
We would be glad to have you look this engine over, see 
what parts are worn, condition it is in and kind o f work 
it is still doing.

We do not claim that there is anything phenominal 
about the amount of work done with this tractor, but be
lieve that you, as a purcha.ser, would be interested in an 
honest statement of what you might expect it to do on 
your farm.

We would very much appreciate your coming to see not 
only this tractor, but the other tractors and you will find 
the boys running these tractors willing and anxious to 
answer any quesions you may care to ask concerning 
the tractors and their work. Remember their location, 
Pioneer Farm, tw’o miles east and one south.

B. F. Jarvis P. B. Barber
AtiENTS

»

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
COMPANY’S HEAVY LINE

CONSISTING OF
TRACTORS. TRUCKS, DISC HARROWS, AND 

TRACTOR PLOWS

PHONE 4114
I

Ellerd Building.

IMnest Crops Ever Saw 
W. F. Meadows was in Dawson 

county the forepart of th« week look
ing after a section of land he owns 
near Lami'sa, a considerable part of 
which is in cultivation. He says he 
never saw ^uch fine crops of cotton 
and row stuff. The row crops are be
ing marketed and the cotton will make 
around a bale to the acre.

The people are once more bouyant 
and optimistic and have about for
gotten the severe drouth of three 
years that almost devastated that 
section.

! Desdemonis Wells Cease Flowing 
I The Dalla.s News reports two of the

! Meet me at the Oldsmobile 
Servle* Htation.

big oil 'wells in the Dewiemonia field 
have ceased flowing. They came in 

*nd <..p44.41444.4Mf 1 some time ago as gusher; flowing
' AA4A*4444**.^44>4■4•+4'44l4•4•f44•t• 6.^0* barrels each per day.

PUBLIC SALE
REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE 

AMARILLO. TEXAS, SEPT. 29
Forty selected Bulls and twenty Cows and Heifers, all of 

the very best'bleeding, quality and condition, consigned 
by members of the Association and from the best herds in 
the Panhandle. Sale will be at McKnight’s stables in 
Amarillo, at 1 p, m. Col, P. M. Gross, aucUoneer. Address 
R. M. Stephens, Sec., Channing, Texas, for catalogue and 
information. * ,

Farm and Ranch Loans
Very attractive rates and contract. Inspection made 
from Plainview.

Prompt Service—Positively No Delay

Room 35, Grant Bldg. P. 0. Box 695

WANTED—Green anq <Jr> tint** ..*^cet m e^'The^^ldsm obila and
. D. Rucker rroduca Co. Oakland So’^ k e Station.
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Th« News is kUcI to publish social 
Ifestna and when you or yeur feigh- 
hors, club, society or lodge have any 
kind o f a social, please write out an 
Mem about it or pnone 97 or 552.

Abilene Guest Honored 
With Watermelon Feast

Honoring Miss Annie Patterson of 
AtiileiSw Mi«< Pelt Vcncil cntertain- 
«d with a watermelon feast at the 
dam, three miles east of town, Thurs
day night, ik »

. The party 'went out in cars and 
there was music by the Victrola.

The guests were Misses Electra 
Anderson, Grace Rosser, Mary Spen
cer, Fannie Goode, Martha McClen
don, Beulah Jackson, Ted and Joe 
Flack, Pat McWhorter, Leslie Ran
dolph, Alvin Hooper, Harl Rightmire, 
Elbert Lamb, Edgar McClendon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Flack.

Dance at Country Home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Scalings.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Scalings, who 
live eleven miles south of Plainview 
and about six miles ea.st of Hale 
Center, gave a dance at their elegaak 
country home ,la.«t night, honoring 
their son, Dennis Scalings, who is 
soon to leave for college.

The Scalings have one of the be.<t 
homes in the country, and though in 
the country has every modem con
venience.

There were many guests, both mar
ried and young people, from Plainview 
and Hale Center, and they danced un
til midnight Music wa.-! furnished by 
a player piano.

Piineh wss ser\’ed.

Home Economics Club Plans 
for Much Efficient Work

The Home Economic club will re
sume its work next week.

Although one of the youngest clubs 
o f this city, it has done much valua
ble service both to its membership 
and to the community, even during 
the war holding a series of demonstra
tions on food conservation.**.

The object of the club is to learn 
the latest and approved methods of | 
home-making , including the phases 
o f home welfare.
• The study this year will be a course 
from the American School of Home 
Economics at Chicago on “ Household 
Engineering.”

The meetings are held the second j 
ana I'ourih luesaays ot eacn month.

The committees are as follows:

Program — Mrs. George Wilson, 
Mrs. R. A. Underwood, Mrs. C. D. 
Nobles and Mrs. T. J. Foster; flower 
committe— Mrs. A. B. Martin, Mrs. 
A. M. McMillan, Mrs. Wv R. Dicken- 
so4|; Library comiuittja—̂ r s .  T. J. 
lis ter  and Mrs. R. D. Gibbs; Public 
waJfari^Mrs. Blasi^giyiiar«-Mrs. G. 
U. Wofford and Mrs. I>. D. l4eal. W

The associate members, of thi 
club are Mrs. E. Graham, organizer, 
and Mrs. D. D. Pickrell.

The other members are; Mesdames 
W. R. Dickenson, J. F. Duncan, Tom 
J. Foster. P n. Gibbs, G. Griham, A* 
M. McMillan, A. B.' Martin, C. Di 
Nobles, D. D. Nea^ George Saig- 
ling, R. A. Underwood, George Wilson, 
C. D. Wofford and Blasingame.

The officers for the new year are; 
President, Mrs. Geo. H. Saigling; 
Vice-president, Mrs. George Wilson; 
Sec.-Treasury, Mrs. T. J. Foster; 
Parliamentarian, Mrs. R. D. Gibbs; 
Reporter, Mrs. A. M. McMillan.

The first meeting will be with Mrs. 
Wilson, September 9th, at 3:30 o’clock, 
with Mrs, Dickenson as leader.

Social at the I’ resbylerian Church 
A most delightful social was held 

Thursday evening at the Presbyter
ian church, given by the Sunday 
school. A large gathering was pre
sent, and all enjoyed a general get- 
together mc'eting. A splendid pro
gram was rendered, consisting of 
musical selections, among which were 
some spei'ial treats in the way of pi
ano solos, by Mis.s I>orraine Walker, 
who has charge of the piano depart
ment of Way land college. Miss Flora 
Meadftws, who will teach music at I.j»- 
mar .school this year, and Miss Mc
Curdy, who teaches piano, having her 
studio in the Presbyterian church.' 
.Mrs. George Wilson and Miss ’es- 
.sanne Hulen f*cVr*'tet< the nudiv.<io, 
With . seieciions. Another de-! 
lightful number on the program was 
a reading by Miss Elizabeth Knight. 
Games, etc., followed the program, 
after which refreshments were .served. 
Those pre.sent expressed them.selves' 
as delighted with the entertainment. {

study includes travels in this and  ̂
foreign countries.

This club was organised in 1912 
and entered the Federation of Wo
man’s clubs in 1914. It meets twice 
a month, and its membtrship is limit
ed to twenty. Only twelve members 
are r-owaimtAe club, ,li.ili .

The officers of the club foe the com
ing year are: President—Mrs. Ot B. 
Jackson; vice president—Mrs. J. M. 
Malone; treasurer—Mrs. B. H. Tow- 
ery; parliamentarian — Mrs. Lloyd 
Mayhugh.

The membership is cofnposed of 
Mesdames T. B. Carter, Nell Dorsej’, 
R. F. Ivey, O. B. Jackson, John Lu
cas, J. M. Malone, Lloyd T. Mayhugh, 
C. D. Nobles, Elmer Sansom, B. 11. 
Towery, John Vaughn and J. W. Way- 
land.

The club colors are pink and white 
and the flower is the pink carnation. 
The motto is “Enlarge thy notions 
and thy views extend."

The standing committees are: Li
brary committee, year-book commit
tee, nominating committee and fin
ance committee. The regular meet
ings arc held on-the second and fourth 
Saturdays of each month.

Bert Vaughn and 
I.s>rena Wade Marry

Bert Vaughn an<l Mi.<s Lorena 
Wade were married in Lubbock more 
thtan two weeks ago, but kept the 
matter a secret until Wedne.sday 
morning.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Wade, and the groom 
is the son of Mr. and .Mrs. John' 
V’aughn. Both wore raised in Plain- j 
view. 1

Ws arc informeii that they will | 
make their home in California.

»

A Garment for Every Wo
man At About the Price

She Wants to Pay ' f  * » ! j

Fea Ne« Books Ordered
^,MI. -.V ;  >• , •

nesduy afternoon and placed an order 
for a few new books.

A committee on having books re
paired and rebound was appointed. !

The library will on October 1st a>l j 
vance the price of membership in the i 
library.

Highland Club Will 
lU' Re-organized

The Highland club, pioneer social 
club of the city, which suspended at 
the beginning of the war in onlor for 
the members to give their time to 
Re<l Cro.ss Work, will meet and reor
ganize.

Mrs. R. C. Ware rnlrrlainn 
Tuesday Bridge Club

Mr.s. R. C. Ware entertaine*! the 
Tue.sday Bridge club Tuesday after
noon. .Vfter the games she served 
light refre.'hments.

Travel Study Club Will 
Begin Year’s Work Tomorrow i

The Travel Study club will it «  I 
first meeting of the club year tomor-| 
row afternoon, and the course of

Crahb's Musk Studio Openn 
With Fifty-Iwo PupiU

Prof. R. M. Crabb’s Studio of Mu 
.sic opennl Monday with fifty-two pu-1
n ils o f  w h om  s r o  fr o m  o u f  r%f '
town. He teaches piano and violin,; 
and his school is rated very high in

W e present for your inspection, many, . 
many wonderful garments in Suits, Coats, 
Dresses, Skirts. Children’ s Coats and 
Dresses.

Our collection this season fully measures up to our 
high standard of quality, workmanship and the very 
latest creations, from the largest markets in the world. 
And you will find them equally up to your expects- 
tations. May we have the pleasure of an early visit? 
Uur courteous sales force is ready to show you any 
time you say.

M  m i I I I  —  ■ III ■ —  ■ I I  n i l  ■ ■ ■ ■T H E  O N E  P R I C K  C A S H  S T O R E

The store that follows our long established motto—  
Quick sales at small profit and at a one just price

 ̂ to all

1920

} -

\ft.

Model K-50

■HOI

musical circles. Prof. Crml>h is on* 
of the most laieiitfd violinists in 
Northwe.st Texas, and his services are 
sought at entertainments.

Sedan for Seven
T H E  BUICK Model K-Six-50 four-door Sedan is the latest develop
ment in closed car design. The front seat, instead o f being divided, is 
full width, giving additional roominess to passenger s and providing an 
extra brace to the body which adds considerably to its stability.

t

The latest type o f cow l and side lamps, tiling steering wheel and 
satin finished interior trimmings are fcatUMBto Sedan. The lining 
is done in rich phish, without binding. Jeered lines and low-hung 
body give added grace to the exterior wimout sacrificing head-room. 
The main compartment accoirmodates tw o disappearing scats, which 
are built for genuine com fort.'

Silk shades on rollers afford privacy or shut out a too ardent sun. Ven
tilation is controlled by the adjustable windows and windshield, the door 
windows being fitted with patent handles for raising or lowering them. 
Suitable lights give interior illumination. Lowered seats give greater 
riding comfort. *

Wh0n Better Automobilee Are Built BUICK Will Build

M c C i , m ^ i > s i ^ F ; e u i t K
BU iac dIst r ib Ot o r s

-* ia  the Heart of Aiito Row”  Phone 17 Plainview, Texas

■>< • c) Bflinortr lal!-.

MImi Ethel .Mrt'urdy Hill 
Kenumc Piano Cloa*

.Mias Ethel McCurdy ha* returnetl 
after the aummer'a vacation and will 
resume her class in piano. She is a 
graduate of the Michigan State Nor
mal Conservatory, and taught a very 
successful class in Plainview la.st 
year. She will l«  at her studio in the 
Presbyterian church Saturday after
noon, to confer with those interested. 
She can be reached by phone 313.

Mystic Club Will Hold 
First .Meeting .Saturday Week 

The Mystic club wa.- the vrst wo
man’s literary club organized in 
Plainview, and has had the longest 
existence. It was organized in 190.7,
some years before the railroad came -

FORD HOSPITAL
H AS MOVED

to the Brown Motor Co. brick Iniihliiiff, one door 
south of its former stmid. where it is better pre
pared to handle your repair hiisiness. Bring us 
your car trouhles. We know how to remedy them.

JOHNNY, THE DOCTOR

t /

%

to Plainview; it vras federated the the new club year will be h*kJ at the 
following year. The first meeting of (Continued on Pag* C)

I

Newest Types In Fall Millinery
The woman wanting a strictly individual hat. 
will find it here.

*• I

We have on display a completeness of models 
and an abundance of new types to meet the 
personal preferment of every woman.

Come in and see our extraordinary collection 
of smart hats.

R. & H. Millinery Co.
The Individual Style Shop 

Seventh S t. Phone 60

• '

I f i
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SCHOOl S » K  f f l J E f f l )  „

We are prepared to equip the schoorichild with every
thing he or ŝhe may need in the way of tablets, pen
cils, paper, note books, pens, ink, erasers, etc. Send 
your children to our store.

McMillan Drug Co.
You are always welcome here 

Day Phone 62 ir* Night Phone 118
Home* of Pure Drugs

t /

You Would Be Ashamed
To let your shoes go unpolished, your clothes ragged and soiled— 

and yet you will allow your car to go unpainted and with a torn 
shabby top.

When you w aF’. t  g iK x f  lookingcloihesyou look for clothes expert— 
when you want a car painting job or irnew auto top you should use 
the same discrimination.

We useoidy the l>est quality materials and these are applied by 
experienced workmen only. The job of having your car painted or 
having a new top for it is in the hands of men who know how to 
give you the best results when you entrust your work to

Richards Auto Painting
Company

South Side of Square

m s s  ETHEL NcCDRDY
I’ l ANO TI:A( IIKK 

(iraduatr of Mirhiiran State Normal 
Conaervatury.

rhone 313

Mr. Chandler left Wednemlay mom- 
inf for the state tubercular aanitar- 
ium at Carlfbad. we»t of San Angplo, 
where he will take treatment.

rKH.SO.NAL MKNTION j

When you or your neifhbor have] 
fcteitta or you viiit aoniebody elM-| 
where, the New* would tie flad to 
have you report name by phone of byi 
letter. We want the new*. Phones' 
97 or U2.

J. W. Ulad*on of Snyder is here to* 
day.

W'. A. Nelien of Silverton ie‘ in 
town today.

I. Ioyd Thorp of Panhandle was here 
yesterday.

W. 11. Gaither of Floydada wa.'̂  
here ye.*terday. •

Mr*. J. .M. Seller* of l..eI.eon wa.* 
here Wednc.-alay.

J. W. Perry of Clyde was here ye*- 
tenlay on buainess.

J. B. McBride of «Van AlKtijie i* 
here prospecting.

John Hartwell of Bovina had bus!- 
nes.M here ye.sterday.

Abdon Holt of Abilene had busi
ness here yesterday.

Mr. Hodges of Paris has been here 
visiting Carter Lindsay.

Mrs. Janet •Hartwell of Bovina was 
here yesU^rday oq! business.

C. £. Gaskill and ’family am mov
ing to Pleakont Plaln^oOhlo.'^'^*'

Mr. and iJrs. W. L. Niles of Floy
dada were here Wednesday.

N. S. Sweeney of Dexter, N. M., was 
here ye.sterday on busine.s.s.

Bess Thompson returned yesterday 
iiuiii Iim: claslluiiu oil nelun.

M. A. Jordan and B. F. Smith of 
Childress were here Wednesday.

E. D. McMurtry and family of 
Vigo-Park are here today shopping.

F. Davenport of near Ix>ckney was 
here Wednesday, en route to Ama
rillo.

Mrs. Richard A. Grady returned 
yesterday from a visit in Hale Cen
ter.

Mr*. Finch returned Thursday 
morning from a visit in Amarillo and 
Pampa.

Mrs. J. N. Morrison and two little 
daughters went to Amarillo Thursday 
afternoon.

W. H. Jeffries returned yesterday 
from a stay of some days in the Ea.st- 
lund oil field.s.

Mr. N'if.h, V ho has i»fcp in Ama
rillo for *.-vcral in>>ntlis, is here visit
ing hi* >on, W. A. .Ve h

Mrs. H. E. Clark returned Wednes
day from a visit with her son, George 
Clark, near Abernathy.

Jason I.ewis of Comanche has been 
here thi. week prospecting, with a 
view of buying land.

.Mrs. J. O. Oswabl and children re- 
tume<l Thure.lay from a vi.*it with 
relative* at Portales, N. M.

Mi. '•u.ot’ v Dr .»’ ) '.eft The rjdkj 
for Grenada, .Miss., to teach expres
sion in Grenada college.

Mrs. J. F. Wat-ion and children re- 
tume<l Thunklay morning from a vis
it with relatives in Dallas.

M.1** Gladys Elli* of Panhandle ar
rived Thursday to lK*comc a student 
in Crabb’* School of Mu.sic.

Miss Thelma Rm t m  will leave 
fur Waco, where she will become a 
student in Baylor University.

Mrs. .A mie who ha.s been
\iiitlnR t!t • family of J. O. Hall, left 
Wednes.la/ for Denver, Ccl«.

L. T. Mayhugh retumeel ye.<terday 
morning from a trip to Sweetwater, 
where he ha* a flock of sheep.

Mis.* Agnes ('oieman returned Mon
day after a visit of se%'eral weeks 
with an sunt in Ixirena, Texas. '

Miss Haxol Smith ha.s returned
• . . » • ------_ .u vM IW I m ftialjf A A mvvmm •••*••

her parent* at Elkins, N. M.
R. M. Irick, who has been at Hot 

Springs, N. .M., for more than two 
11 years, is here visiting hi* family.

Mrs. John Smith of St. Joseph, Mo., 
is here visiting friend*. She at one 
time live»i just wc.st of Plainview.

Mr*. J. H. Taack and children left 
Thurmlay morning for Ixmgview to 
visit relatives for a couple of weeks.

Mr. rn<l .Mrs. D. T. Dillingham of 
( lovis have been here thi* week visit
ing the liillingham and Harp fam
ilies.

Mr*. C. M. Abbott and daughter, 
Caribel, returned Weilnesday from r 
few ilsy* visit with friends in Ama- 

I rillo.
j  Prof, and Mr*. Farl Sparks and 
' i>aby left Wednesday for Ottawa, 
j Kan*  ̂ to visit hi* mother for a few 
I day*.

•Mr. and .Mr<. .1. .M. Hamner and 
. »on left this morning for Colorado 
I Spring*, Colo., t> i rer.d r. co;p 'e cf 
j wcekii.
I .Mr*. W. M. An ley, who has !>oen 
j visiting ;'.rr niotht-r-in-law and other 
I relatives i.erc, left Wednesday for her 
I home iii Duma.*.

Mr*. Sam Tibbit* and child left

^9

m

Heading Maize
Su^ests the need of a new 
pair of strong Gloves.
We show you here an Endless 
Variety of good gloves, built 
forservice, and with our guar
antee for satisfactory wear.
There are so many kinds to 
pick from, you ought to look 
them over, .

Reinken’s
Clothing and Shoe Store

A  Good Place to Trade

G L O V E S

- 1/
RETREADING
VULCANIZING

Of All Kinds

FEDERAL TIRES
7,000 and 8,000 Miles Guarantee

,1 -

Lugs, Lug Bolt*, Pump*, W eed  
Chains and Necessities.

HcGlasson-Armstrong 
Rubber Co.

On Auto Row Phone 73

Arnett and Hester familie.s in Aber
nathy, and Mrs. L. D. Griffin here.

•fr* H W Mi^rheilj son n?j(i
Mi.̂ ig Lois L. Manry made a pleasant 
visit to Plainview last week, retum- 
inghome Friday.—Crosbyton Review.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Scivally are 
moving to the Reeves ranch in Swish
er county. This ranch ia owned by 
Amos M. Anderson, late of Ela.stland 
county.

Mi.'’s Euia Elliott of Amarillo ha.s 
been here this week visiting Mrs. A. 
E. Boyd and Mrs. Knoohuizen. She 
went from here to Hale Center to visit 
relatives and friend*.

Miss Laveda Reed of Hale Center 
left this morning for Petersburg, Va., 
where she will teach in a school. La.*t 
year she was a teacher in the State 
Normal at St. Cloud, .Minn.

Mrs. I.. A. Hartley and Mrs. J. R. 
Bryan of Boswell, Okla., left this 
morninir for their homes after visit
ing their daughter and si.*ter, Mrs. 
Lee Stephens, for two weeks.

Ben N'lt’e.r of De* Mcines, Iowa, 
VC* here y •.*t,.. ay. He ’ • visiting his 
I'ether, Will Nitle*. rfar Hale Cen
ter. He Im * been at iloswcll, N. M., 
n.”Ar wh^re he bought v.me land.

Mr*. J. C. King and son left Lst 
nicVit lor a visit at Ranger, D.’iHas, 
Hi!! county, and to Arkadelphia, Ark., 
to I’o rway six weeks. Her cous’n, 
.'Ir. lied Childres, will accompany 
the m.

M rs. B. M. Ro.*.*on and daughter. 
Miss Josie, rotumed this week from 
an extended visit with relatives at 
Pilot Point. Mis.* Josie left this 
morning for Brownfield to visit her 
brother, Guy Ro.*son.

proving, cheering words while their 
eais can hear them and while their

ier by them.
*' The kind things you mean to say 

when they are gone, say before they 
go.

“The flowers you mean to send for 
their coffins send to brighten and 
sweeten their homes before they 
leave them. If my friends have ala
baster boxes laid away full of frag, 
rant perfumes of sympathy and af
fection which they intend to break 
over my dead body, I would rather 
they would bring them out in my 
weary and troubled hours and open 
them, that I may be refreshed and 
cheered by them while I need them.

“ I would rather have a plain coffin 
without a flower, a funeral without a 
eulogy, than a life without the sweet
ness of love and sympathy.

«I .4 1----- --•av « **•••**« w . -    
beforehand for their burial. Post
mortem kindness does not cheer the 
burdened spirit Flowers on the cof
fin cast no fragrance i>a<4ward over 
the weary way.” Philadelphia Public 
Ledger.

.\ I reed of liove
Gc'orge W. Childs’ peisonal ideal of 

his relationship toward his fellow 
man was expressed in this beautiful 
“Creed of Love.”

“ Do not keep the alabaster boxes of 
your love and tenderness sealed up 
until your friends are dead. Fill 
their lives with sweetness. Speak ap-

•May Horse Meat Yet 
Washington, D. C.—To increase the 

meat supply in the larger cities of 
this and other countries and to open 
up channels of trade for inferior 
horses in the United States, the De
partment of Agriculture has been 
authorized by Congress to inspect 
horse meat and horse meat products. 
Under an amendment to the meat An- 
.epection regulations |100,000 was ap
propriated to carry on the work. The 
meat for export trade must be in- 
.“pected before it is accepted by for
eign governments. Placing this mat
ter under federal supervision insures 
that the product will be clean and 
wholesome. Horse meat must riot be 
handled whore other meat animals 
are killed, but in separate establish
ments.

Thursday afternoon for a visit with 
her father, Thornton Jones, near San- 
U Fe, N. M.

Miss Ethel McChirdy has returned 
after spending the summer with home 
folks at Pampa, and has resumed her 
piano class.

Leon Baker left yesterday morning 
for Enid, Okla., where he will teach 
in the high school and be coach for the 
foot liall team.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hewitt will 
leave in about ten days for Harri.*on, 
Ark., to spend the winter with their 
son, Roy A. Hewett.

H. L. Hunton of Orange, Calif., ar. 
rive<i this week to be with his fatlier, 
H. O. Hunton, on the farm near town, 
for several weeks.

Miss Melba Wiley came in this 
morning from her home in Canyon, 
to re.<umc her place as teacher in 
Plainview public schools.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F'. Duncan e.nd 
child have returned from a stay 
several months in Wichita Falls, while 
he ha.* been operating in oil.

Mr. .nml Mrs. R. W'. Otto are expect- 
iny to leave today in their car for an 
extended trip through Colorado and 
other Northwestern states.

Marvin Hilbum has returned to 
Plainview. He served in the army 
in France, and was recently discharg
ed. , He was recently married.

Mr. and Mrs. Sany-^cAi^ll 
da^hter returned J q c y y #  j
tra  of aeveral months to Cokera^o,' 
U ^ ,  Oregon and California.

Mrs. T. J. Fletcher has returned tot

A REAL BARGAIN
We are just now enabled to sell you a G 

Model Hot Point Electric Range for

ONLY $ 8 5 .0 0

We have but a limited number and when
■ Mr — -wmJI

they are sold we will be unable to get more 
at the price. The regular price is $95.00, 
plus the war lax.

'» E R ^ C o .

I
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PRESIDENT WILL CALL
CONFERENCE ON LABOR

Probleaia of Labor aiMl Tk«a« Wbo 
Direct Labor Will Ba Cob* 

sidared .

TINL'LY SUGGESTIONS
Now is the TIME to put 
your farm iu SHIP
SHAPE

Surely the Barn, Fence, 
and even the House Prop
er, needs a little Spruc- 
ing-Up.

Come Now and consult 
us rej^ardinji your wants.
You will tind us to be 
“ right up to the minute" 
when it comps to Build
ing Material.

FULTON LUMBER CO.#
Do You Own Your Home?- If 

Not. Why Not? i
I

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦+♦♦+♦+++++

Washington, Sept. 2.—Before leav
ing Washington tomorrow night on 

i hia spaach-making tour of the coun- 
' try, President Wilson will issue invL 
' tations to the labor leaders, financiers, 
manufacturers and farmers to attend 

• a conference early in October for con
sideration of the problems of labor 

' and those who direct labor.
The president, it also was learned, 

plans to complete all arrangements 
I  for the conference before his depart
ure so that the meeting may be held 
immediately upon his return the last 
of this month. The first se.s.sion of the 
conference probably will l>e held at 
the White House.

The entire labor situation and ul.so 
arrangements for the conference were 
understood to have b«‘en discussed at 
today'.* cabinet meeting, the only one 
po.ssible for the president to attend 

, this month. It was pi-e-umed that 
. the plan to invite farmers’ repre.sen- 
' tatives, which has been urged by sev
eral members of the Senate, was 
agreed upon at the cabinet meeting.

Final arrangements for the presi
dent’s “ swing around the circle" were 
virtually completed to<lay.

For A Boar, $25,200 
Algona, la.—Another record price 

ham been paid for an Iowa Poland 
China boar. This time the figure is 
$25,200, paid by three men at Shel
don, la., for Evolution. The trade 
was made at the auction eale of Wil
liam E. Greene here. The previous 
record price was $18,000, paid for an 
Iowa boar of this same breed by an 
Illinois man several weeks ago. Mr. 
Greene’s sale totaled $50^35, for 
thirty-one hoga, said to be the largest 
price ever paid for that many swine 
at public auction. The average price 
was $1,023.71 a head.

Yankee Robinson Cirrus to 
in Plain view

Exhibit

Few Yanks In F.uroiw 
Wa.shingtcn—Ninety-seven per cent 

of the overseas forces and per cent 
of those in the United Statc.s on the 
ikjy of t''P amiistiee have la'on demob
ilized, the weekly War Department 
reports Saturday showinl. Only 6,">,- 
P18 men remained in Kuropo .August 
‘J»5, while in the United States then' 

^v'^re ?'.’ 4 <>00 and in ‘Siberia 8.M)0.
*  ̂ ‘ ate W CT'

 ̂announced a.s 107,694 of whom 3,647 
enlisted for Siberian service.

King Albert To U. S. Sept. 22?
Brussels—The Soir says it learns 

that King .Albert and Queen Elizabeth 
will leave for the Unite<l States Sep- 
tenilier 22 and intend to stay one 
month. At the American embassy, 
however, it was said that the date of 
the departure of the king and queen 
had not yet been made known.

The Y’ a''kee Robinson Big Three 
Ring Wild .^nimal Circus will exhibit 
in Plainview, on Thursday, Sept. 18th.

In addition to the usual circus at
tractions there will be an Athletic 
Carnival headoii by Y'oung Hacken- 
schmidt, “ World’s Champion Middle
weight Wrestler" who will demon
strate how he conquered all contest
ants and issues a challenge to all the 
world, and u prize o f one hundred 
dollars to anyone who enn “ stay" for 
fifteen minutes.

There will l<e two performances, 
one at 2:00 p. m. and the final one at 
8:00 p. m.

.Among the offerings of a thrilling 
circus program arc Alber’s ten per
forming iH>lar l>ears, Jules’ mixed, 
group o f lions, tigers, pumas, jaguars, 
leopards anil hyenas, ('apt. Ticl>or-’ 
musical seals, ]r\tng’s riding lion and 
Holman’s performing zebra.s, and the 
only trained camels in the world are 
to be seen with the Y’ankee Robinson 
Circus. In addition to the above fea
tures, the Buchanan Stable of Blue 
RiHl >ri winners under the direction 
vf il ■ •r**’ '’ ’ '  t rfiin r,
Mr. Mua Sahel, will rxecpte intricate 
gaits and ball room dances never l>e- 
fore attemjJteil by other equines. 
There will be thirty mirth-provoking 
clowns who will intersperse joy thru 
cut the performance.

The engagement of the Y’anki*e 
Robinson Circus will lie inaugurated 
with a free street pageant which will 
leave the circus grounds at noon, and 
will cove^thc u.sual odown town route. 
.A picturesome procession of unusual 
novelty is promised.

Judge Walter F. Schenck has re
signed as assistant attorney general 
and will return to Lubbock and re
sume the practice of law. f

Having given away more than 350 
million dollars during his lifetime, 
Andrew Carnegie died leaving a for
tune of between 25 million and 30 mil
lion dollars, according to his will, 
which was filed for probate. It was 
his oft repeated intention to die a 
poor man.

John Suggs, negro porter on the,j 
Denver railroad, was .stabbed to di-u'.h .

I in .Amarillo Weiine.sday night by hi-, 
wife. He had brought in anothi" ; 

.negro woman from Childress and ih i 
two were together when the wife a. 
iH-ared on the scene. I

School Supplies At A
Saving

Make this your headquarters for any and everything 
in the line of tablets, note books, scratch pads, pen
cils, pens and ink, book straps, rules, erasers, library 
paste and an abundance of other things necessary to 
school work.
We invite the attention of the pupils ol the rural as 
well as the city schools to visit our store for their 
supplies.
Buy your ink in a safety desk bottle. It can’t spill 
if the bottle turns over, and won’t evaporate.

Long-Harp Drug Co.

C W illglD
Automobile Owners 

Attention
Beginning Sunday, September 7th, our place 
of business will be closed from TEN in the 
morning until THREE-THIRTY in the after
noon.

This schedule will be maintained each 
Sunday thereafter until further notice.

We will ask the cooperation of the auto
mobile public in allowing our men the Sunday 
recreation they deserve.

Conner-Mathes Battery Co.

B

RALI.S
Aug. 29.— At u recent meeting of 

the board of directors of the Guar
anty .State Hunk & Tru<t Co. the fol
lowing officer* I*ere elected: J. Kdd 

I Mcljiughlin, preiidrnt; F. M. Mc- 
I laiughlin, vice prenident and raiihier;
• M. A. Mcl.aughlin, u.-.si«tant caehier 
I to fill the vacancy rau^ed by Mr. Joe 
Brown’* reRignation. Mr. Brown will 
be engagtsl in other buxine** in Ball*.

Guy Travi* of Cone, pun haiwHi 80 , 
acre* of land from Kam Duvid*on, 
near Farmer. Consideration, $4,200.

I Mr. Morgan purchaRed the John 
Reed place, containing 80 acre*, near 
Farmer, for a consideration of $4,200.

Rev. L. B. Saxon of I’ctersburg, 
was here Sunday, and filled the pul-j 
pit at the Pfe.>-l>>'terian ‘ church Sun
day night.

The Chri*tian meeting which ha*' 
been in progre*.* he-e cloRod Sunday 
night. The series of *ermnns preach-1 
ed by Dean Speck were lioth edify
ing and entertaining, and much good 
resulted; several new members were' 
added to tho church. I

R. R. Jones this w i-ek sold hi.* 80! 
I acre tract of land to Mr. .McElroy for, 
a consideration of $80 per acre, and 

I then purchased 203 acres from Messrs.
; Ralls and Bowers for a consideration 
' of $65 per acre. There is no improve-1 
 ̂meats on this land, and the price at i 

I which it sold ih each instance, we I 
' think breaks the record for unimprov-1 
*od land in this county. I
I Mr. Ware of Gatasville has purch
ased 300 acres of land from Mr. At
chison. Consideration $22,500.

An election will be held in this pre
cinct Oct. 4 to vote on bond issues 
amounting to $75,000. Of this $10,. | 
000 is for a brick school building at '■ 
I.«ague 4, $16,(X)0 for a brick school 
building at Emma, and $50,000 for a 
brkk school building at Ralls.—Ban
ner.

1(H) AVIl I) A N I M . U  S K . V H I B I T F D  F K K t  I N  P A R A D E
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THREE
RING

WILD 
ANIMAL 
CIRCUS

AMO TNI rawou*

FRED BUCHANAtr DANCING HORSES
Tl.« e><M M

BB«»* M f *
*ry*-T *t*"""* fmmm,,- tm

••• C«t*or 90 rnmmtM, - -‘CtpsaMati

T

J RINGS . 2 STAGES - STEtL AWENA . WILD WEsT • HORSE SHOW
THE BIGGEST WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS IN THE WORLD
3 0 O O tK f lIBCTH C a U  UW H — P*«^

700 PEQPLE^ r ^  
500 HORSES -
vUU A N I .M I. 9
10 TENTS
"S* ELEPHANTS ,S u
100 m u IN pAftAOt
1 0 8  W A G O N S

SLRI.TSIC tiuar —  ri *NT« —
C A . •'I'M'iv .C A

Trained
LIONS 
LEOPARDS  
PUMAS  
TIGERS  
POLAR REARS 
BLACK BCARS 
SEA LIONS  
ELEPHANTS  
CAMELS  
HORSES  
ZEBRAS  
PONIES  
MONKEYS

LION IMT

l O  PERFORMING POLAR BEARS l O
\bICCK*T W\L0 aNIMAI. aCT IN TMI WORLO.—MORI POLAR RIAR* WITM 
t VARKCI RORINAOR THAN ALL OTHtR tMOWi COMRIRfO

E I.K P H A N T t, C A M E L S. LL A M A  A N D  
Z E B R A S  T O G E TH E R  IN 0 .'*E RIN G

State Treasury Report 
Austin, Texas, ^opt. 2.—The new  ̂

fiscal year of the State, which began , 
yesterday, found a cash balance in ; 
the State Trca.sury of $8,814,412 and, 
bonds to the amount of $24,002,272, a 
total or $:i2.90fi,684.

Oil hns made the people in Coman-, 
che county daffy. The other night 
a father and mother boarded the train , 
at Ha.sse, leaving their eight-months-} 
old bal)y asleep on a bench in the de- j 
pot. The mother did aot discover the 
ab.-̂ ence of the child until the train} 
had gone .several miles, and then she  ̂
almost went into hysterics.

A L IO N  T H A T  L O O P S  T H E  L O U r

POLAR BEARS SHOUT TH E CH U TE S30-T K A IN K D  LIB E R T Y  HORSES-3 0
C O M IC A I. A E R O P L A N E  M O N K E Y S

G RO U PS O P LION S, LE O P A R D S, PI). 
m a s  a n d  r e a r s  i n  a  B IO  A R E N A

THE HORSE-BACK R ID IN G  LE O P A R D

M U SICA L A N D  S IN G IN G  S E A  LIO N S

$4KOOO C H A L L E N G E  T E X A S  TO M M Y

G R E A T  C O L E  P L A Y IN G  ELEPH A N TS

FAIRYUNO i k r ^  SWtl«n4 Pobhm. T w«Iv« RmmAmi 
froM C mmii S ^ w o l« C t  P«

— I -  D

a a w V B N I  a  C H A M PIO N  W R ESTLER  O F  T H E  W ORLD  w ill •p p m t wRE 
D l  C Q  I IH A  YaafcM RoWmoa Circa* S aria f ib« icao a aaS will larArl* S jM  

I  I I r H  lo a a r  aMa ba ecaaol w ia a felt froai la Shcca aiiaala*. % ThM 
cballcalc !• os«n to ike world. Oac iboacaad dallarc il Staakar. 

Caddock. Z b ru k o , Lawic, ar oar rceadaisad wraMicr will a«c*s< lEic cbclloai*. PAciiae 
w ill lotloil aaa ikaataad dollorc if  ko caaaol w ia ibraa (•Ik  iraci Caddock la 90 a leaSM

Meet me at the OlcLsmoblle
OoVfawA R.o.-1-iX

and

-■S-.

WORLD’S GREATEST ATTRACTIONS WILL POSITIVELY EXHIBIT A'

WILL EXHIBIT
w
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R WBITO WIN
W«aki TM-down, tired, IlatloM me* roaijKi* kt Ike luca t't nta la tke «f«rk of tk« world.Yob Diaat ko alruos, caer(oll«

vOkrelcaUr kt oBd wall—al>lo to take 
year ala*'*i lo  do yuiir aor<.Yea look aa joinuel, and apaearaaeala eaeri'tklaa. BlV Btea of affaire daoMad aat-aUreea wko are follr ap to tkc aiark, Workrra aiasl ke Okie to deliver—one kandred per eeot eldrleat.—1-AKifi HICII-TONK——A.au nn RFFiriRxiv— Efdrlearr eoateo of well belna—you eaa*t ke etflrlrot nnleaa yoa feel ef- Sclr'st. w■i’lf-'i'VN M M k.. S ts rfff- 
rlrat kccaaao It alda la luaklap ikrm 
W ell. __  iHirn-TOYR, TTTK FAMOUS TOYIF, area preorrlked b7 a well knnwa phy- 
I Irina at hie own h e a l t h  reeort. He cd^ocrltd reat, aood food, plenty of lleep and a_ t<*alc. By tkta treatmeat he eaeralned bla patleote. Tble treat* mral ran be youro—rlpht at home.YOU roa ke overdowlaa with eaerar. Y'on raa kare bneynnt eplrlta bora of kealth and elreodth and virility Yon coa HO to year work with a lave of the teak before yea. You raa arroiapllah It with Ike leaal of effort.TAKB IUCII-TOKK and aid aatare •a her effort to raeralno yoat—be well 
e-te wtalBold lerrtly Id dldM ketllee bp

DYK 1MU’(; r o .

To The l*ublir
“ I feel that I owe the manufartur- 

tra of Chatnberlain’a Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy a wortl of 
gratitude,” writet Mrs. T. .V Wtther- 
all, (iowanda, N. Y. "When 1 beyan 
t^ in g  this medicine 1 wa.<< in gnat 
pain and feeling terribly airk, due to 
an attack of summer romplant. After 
takinff a dooo of it I had not long to 
wait for relief as it l>enefttted m** 
almost Immediately." Obtainable rv 
erywhere.

Try a hffws Want Ad.

Womsn!
Hera la a niMeaffa to

pufreiinff woni'*’!, from 
Mm. \V. T. I*rbe. of 
PutlUs. Ky.: "I suf
fered with r*lnful...**, 
she writes ‘T r"t doTa 
with a weakiit rta In my 
hack and limb#...! 
felt helpleaa and dla- 
couraffod. . .  I bad about
tlven up hoi>ea of ever 

rtntc well again, a ben 
a fTlebd taslsled I

Take

h^fty Thuuaand Cotton Tickers Needed 
Estimates recently made by the 

Agricultural Bureau of the West 
Texas Chamber of CVimmerce indicate 
that not less than 50,000 cotton pick
ers will have to bi^imported into the 
cotton regions of We.st Texas to har
vest the 1919 crop, now about ready 
to be picked. Meetings of farmers 
in various West Texas counties un
der the auspices of farmers’ organi
zations have been held and general
ly the farmers are nTusing to pay 
more than SI..50 per 100 {xjunds for 
picking, and this rate appears to tie 
almost uniform, though in some coun
ties the farmors gre offering $1.35 
IHT 100 pounds. In each instance the 
pickers are to lioard themselves, but 
farmera agree In Itoard them at co>l 
where desired.

The West Texas ChamU*r of Com
merce i." now perfev'ting arrange
ments with the Chambers of Com
merce of F'l Taso, San Antonio, Del 
Kio, lsire<lo, Fort W'orth and Waco, 
by which those organizations wrill op
erate I^bor Registration Bureaus, 
and the culluii picking labor will lie 
registereil in those citie.s under the 
auspices of the Chambers of Coit)- 
inerce. Counties desiring lalwr will 
take the matter up direct with the 
West Texes Chamber of Commerce, 
Stamford, Texas, or with the I.abor 
Bureaus of the Chamtiers of Com
merce in the cities indicatnl.

It IS pointed out that since the 
crop is so large and prolific in West 
Texas that |1.,50 per IIH) pounds in 
We I Ti-xa.' e<|uals better than |2.00 
f.er KKl pounds in South and East 
Texs'-

In most in-Unce- farmer-, will
have to advance radroad fares to U-
Uifi-r-. most of whom will l>e M'-xi- 
esns Tie West Texas Chamliar of

Jyjv ■ »'»» «)•*=») it •
ofrtri* Ihr n ,h»

non of thr c%/s*a.s4rt In-
or Inw af lM*twrcn tht* I'nit-

r«i jin«l .M* xico in of
aIIowintr Vrxiran lalsir to < ro i . t^e 
lorili r for -trictly hurve.st purpose- 

iinb-T for Inlionrs should lie pine 
«d irrme-hately.

THAT BAD BACK

Do you have a dull, steady ache in 
the small of the back—sharp, stab
bing twinges when stooping or lift
ing—-distressing urinarv disorders? 
For bad back and weakened kidneys
Plainview residents recommend Doan's 
Kidney Pills. Read this Plainview 
statement.

D. C. Harrison, farmer , says: 
"Sometime ago my back apd kidneys 
were causing me much trouble. All 
through the small of my back was 
soreness and lameness, and also an 
aching. It bothered me when I bent 
over, and something like a sharp catch 
would take me in mv back and hurt 
me to .straighten up. My kidneys 
were weak and irregular in action, 
and bothered me considerably. I saw 
Doan’s Kidney Pills adverti.sed and 
began using them. In a short time 1 
felt relieved. I haven’t used any 
such remedy since."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Harrison hud. Fuster-Milbum 
Co., Mfgrs., N. Y

(HRUS! I.EMO.N JUICE
IS A SKIN WHITENER

How to make a creamy beauty lotion 
fur a few erntu

The Juice of two fresh lemons 
strained into a bottle containing three 
ounces of orchard white makes a 
whole quarter pint of the most re
markable lemon skin beautifler at 
altout the cost one must pay for a 
small jar of the ordinary cold creams. 
Care should lie taken to strain the 
lemon juice through a tine cloth so 
no lemon pulp gets in, then this lo
tion will keep fresh for months. Ev
ery woman know, that lemon Juice 
is used to bleach and remove such 
blemishes as fn-ckli s, sallowne.'S and 
tan and ii the ideal skin softener, 
whi'ci.er ai.d beautifler.

Ju-i Ji,'. 1 G •' *l.r‘ - oui.i a of
or< I'.ard white at any urug »iore and 
two lenionc from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweet fra
grant lemon lotion and massage it 
dully into the face, neck, arms and 
hands.

8
Tlw WnniJin's Tonlc

T . r  - ’ M. In 
a I . <»t ' * ;'e l sew a 
marked u;tfo4'»n« <' . ..
I g.-aw rt-ht
aki^g. ar. t It • *r< d me.
I r.si i'»ui»r I
bnva been In )<nrv'’ 
If you si-"fr, you tan 
nt>prcr ta ta  » ^lt tt 
Buans t j  be s'rong aud 
WvftL Thousands of wo- 
Bien g're nrdul the 
ere»Mt for their rood 
hrnlt^ It should bein 
To'L Try CarduL At ail 
■rursHlA. E-73

Worth their Wciahl in «,«bl 
"I have us <t ( 'h«mlH-r'ain - lalib'; 

an t found th«m to l»r iii»t iix rcnri- 
•ente t, a quirk relief for hi-adai ne-, 
■ ii*/y >|«lla and other de
noting a torpid liver anti a il"tor.ler a 
.oTulitlon of the dig -.t I V -  olt»'in 
T'.ey a*e w. rti. ll> ir weight in g »'o 

, >1,-- I laia l: - f  ' “O. ■I ll.’.aii.nl b e v e r t  '  "  1.-
I } . 1' ill I O' -»• j annual fair w ill • e

.. r **Mi«>r,hi4 .-elll '20 Mill ■ *1.

Nor- Equal In ( hunb*'. lain*'- 
“ I have trietl moitl all of the tough 

cure- an.I lint! that tl ere ii- none Iha 
equal I hninl erluin’s Cough Kc i.- d 
It has never fade,I to giv i r.C p'-jinn' 
lel'ef," writes W. V. tClIlle'’, M O*
p.-lirr, Inti When you have a tobl 
give thi- renietiv a tri.il an t M-e for 
vmir-elf what a vpleritli.l medicine it 
I S.  yhtninable every wh-re.

I Or e l . i r s  'lr figures fur Jj 'y arc 
interesting. Export" fro’n thi eou i 
frv t.i fit I niumler ■* the v.orltl 
thu.vel i. t- n"- o< #imu'(M)i) 
nv • Ih.- r •id •' .. . of .l ine aid 

’ ' ■ • ■ I* c:  ̂ 0 0'*0.

CONQUER WEAKNESS
by kfcplng your powers of 
resistance at highest peak. It is 
as rat'-iral for

SouifsOnuision
to !tln rriHcr. :•*; it fs for your 
food to nviorish the body. 
If you u'ovUl cuiuf'u'r uvak- 
neiy tncn'iiso your rcsislunce— :

t A Ikrv. uUiucaAeUl.N. J. t^7 |

rITS UNWISE
to pnt off to-day’a dnty until to- 
■sorrow. If yonr stomach is 
•cid-tUstarbad take

Ki*HQlDS
tko BOW old to digestion comfort 
todmyrn A picsasnt relief from 
tks discomfort of setd-dyspepais.

MADE BY SaiTT «  BUWNB 
MAKXKS op SCOTTS F-MVL8iON

W c can vshow * JV - •

that there is a genuino money saving in the 
use of United States Ti res.

The extra miles they give mean just so 
many extra dollars counted in real money.

And there are further actual economies in 
the saving o f gas, oil, repairs and depreciation*

The reason of all this is in the tires them-
Q o lM r g x r v ____^ f-» A a «a  __________ Y •

a va-awaAA AA V V ;A g J L lC 0 9 , A U ^ ^ C U i i e S S  S L O Q

sturdiness.
There are five United States Tires—a type 

for every make o f car.

U n ite d  S ta te s T ire sere Good T ire s
We know I’ . S. Tires Are (iood Tires, that's why we sell them 

Huiker it Winn; .Mc(»la.s.son-.\rinstrjng Rubber Co,; Carter 
Motor Co. (T. B. Carter); Plain view, Texas; ()uirk Service Sta
tion. Hale Center; Ba.ss Bros., Kre«s.

CALO.MEI. SAI.IVATKS
AM) MAKE.S YOU Sl( K

.•\cta like dynamite on a aluggiiih liv
er and you lose a day’s 

work

YOU can’t help cutting looee joy ’us 
remarks every time you flush your 

smokespot with Prince Albert— it hits 
you so fair and square. It’s a scuttle full o f  jimmy 
pipe and cigarette makin’s sunshine and as satisfy • 

ing as it is delightful every hour o f the twenty-four!
It’s never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure- 

pasture I For, P. A. is trigger-ready to give you more 
tobacco fun than you ever had in your sm okecareer 
That’s because it  has the quality.

Quick as you know Prince Albert you’ll write it down 
that P . A . did n ot bite your tongue or parch your throat. 
And, it n ever  w ilt! For, our exclusive patented process 
cuts out bite and parch. T ry it ft>r what ails yotxr tonguel

rappir f m d h ^ t u , ^  Urn. *ffBd*offta fOBWd W  **»
kmmUtn- mJ  eU9*r, prffcM^ pmmmm trjratfff̂ jfaa^Ayddarjfflfw
^ ■ N g f f  Sb B  ffaffpa i i m  ( S M T C S  SB S S C A  p S T T eS Z  t U fU U liU R

R . J .  Reiynoids Tohecoo Company, Winebm-Salem, N , C

There’s no rca.xon why a person 
should take sickening, salivating cal
omel when a few cents buys a large 
bottle of Dodson’s Live .- Tone— a per- 
fe<-t substitute for calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver Just as 
surely as calomel, but it doesn’t make 
you sick and can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, because it is 
perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is 
nercury and attacks your bones. Take 
a dose of na.xty calomel today and 
you will feel weak, .sick, and nauseat
ed tomorrow. Don’t lose a day’s 
work. Take a spoonful of Dodson’s 
Liver Tne instead and you will wake 
up feeling great. No more bilious
ness, constipation, sluggishness, head 
ache, coated tongue or sour stomach. 
Your druggist says if you don’t find 
Dodson’s Liver Tone acts belter than 
horrible calomel your money is wati- 
Ing for yon.

H o w ’s T h is ?_ !
W e offer One lliindrail Dollars Re 

ward for anr case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by HaU's Catarrh Cure.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure haa been lak-n 
by catarrh rxifferera for the past 
thlrty-tlv- "ears. and han become 
known • •' most rcllahle remedy fur
Catac»» *-•1’.  Catarrh Cure acts thru 
the Hloo, the Mucous aurfacea. cr- 
pcillnit the Folaon from the Blood and 
healinff the dlaenaed portions.

After you hare tsken TTslVa Catar*. 
Cura for a abort tlni- you w.ll oo* a 
great Improvement In \our general 
health. Start taking H.ill's Cntarrh 
Cure at once and set rid o f catarrh. 
Bend for teatimonlala. freer. J. CHrrJRT co.. T-tedo. otsto.

Sold ay all I  rugglata, Tto,
ICSJ..VYli'. *

"FAKE” ASPIRIN 
WAS TALCUMTherefore Insist Upon Genuine “ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin”

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn’ t hurt' Lift any com  or 
callus off with fingers

Millions of fraudulent Aspirin Tab
lets were sold by a Brooklyn manu
facturer which later proved to bo com
posed mainly of Talcum Powder 
‘ Bayer Tubleis of Aspirin’’ the tnie, 
genuine, American made and Ameri
can owned Tablets are marked with 
the safety “ Bayer Cross.”

Ask for anti then insist upon “ Bayer 
Tablets of Aspirin” and always buy Don’t suffer! tiny
them in the original Bayer package , ‘’osts but a few cents at any
which contains proper directions and Apply a few drops on the
dosage. corns, calluses and '•i.-id skin on

bottom of feet, then lift them off.
When Freezone removes com from 

the toes or calluses from the bottom 
of feet, the skin beneath if left pink 
and health* and never sore, tender 
or irritated.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester 
of Salicylicacid.

Federal officers have found certain 
retail clothinrr dealers in Fort Worth 
selling suits of men’s clothes at $.50C" 
which cost them $12.50.

BilliouaneM and Constipation 
It is certainly surprising that any 

woman will endure the miserable feel
ings cau.sed by biliousness and consti
pation, when relief ia so enelly had mod 
at so little expense. Mrs. Chas. Peck, 
Gates, N, Y., writes; “ About a year 
ago I used two bottles of Chamber- 
laln’e Tablets and they cured me of 
biliousness and conattpatton." Ub> 
tainable everywhere. 0

A Texas Wonder 
The Texas Wonder for kidney and 

bladder troubles, gravel, diabetes, 
weak and lame back, rehumatism 
and regularities of the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women. If 
not sold by your druffgist, will b« 
sent by mail on receipt of $1.25. 
One rmall bottle ie two montha* 
treatment, and often cures. Send 
for sworn testimoniala Dr. S. W. 
•Ia!i, 2526 Glivs SL, oL Lsmie, 2 ^  
Sold by drufgista. —A4y.
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Mrs. E. E. Robiiuon.

E|Nac«p«l Ckiirch Will Erect 
GlrU’ Uornltery at Qa^y«n

Wm. Gamer, {vator of the 
Episcopal churches at Canyon and 

Presbyterian Church Plainview, has announced that the
'The pastor, Rev. Gordon Lang, of Episcopal church has appropriated 

the Presbyterian church, will preach I H5,000, for the purpo.se of construct- 
a sermon on Christianity and Labor « dormitory for girls of that de- 
.in celebration of the annual Ljibor **®*'***'*̂ *®® who wish to attend, tehe 
Sunday at the church. Miss Ethel j Normal college at Canyon. The build- 
McCunly, the pianist, who has been " ‘•I accommodate about twenty- 
away visiting relatives for the sum-: 1''̂ * girla- 
mer, has returned, and will pre.side' ~
gt the piano. There will be serivees i (Continued from Page 4) 
at 8 o’clotrĵ  to tha'evening. Sunday '
school meets at »;45 a. m. i public library Saturday afternoon,

_____  Sept. 13.
The coming year the club will u.ie 

the “ Mentor”  course of study, which
State-Wide Campaign Soon 
By Uisciples of Christ

i4 A statewide campaign to put on | includes history’, art and sculpture, 
the Every Member canvas in all the  ̂and encourages its student to “ learn 
churche.s of the Disciples of Christ .one thing each day.” 
in Texas is soon to be launched. The j  The new year book gives the fol- 
campaign will be held in October un- lowing data anent the club and its 
der the general direction of J. membership:
Holmes, superintendent of missions The officers for the year are: 
for the Disciples of Texas, with head-j Pre.sident, Mrs. J. O. Rountree; first 
quarters in Fort Worth. vi(^ president, Mrs. Hal Wofford; sec-

The state has been divided into .s?c- ond vice president, Mr.s. H. C. Ran- 
tions with a chairman for each sec-'dolph; recording .secretary, Mrs. Mar- 
tion. Committees in the.se di.stricts .shall Phelps; corresponding secretary, 
will be organized in a serie.s of district Mr.s. L. Putnam; treasurer, Mrs. 
meetings. '  These committees will Robert Meyers; parliamentarian, Mrs. 
reach every church in the district. D. F. Sansom; critic, Mrs. L. Lee Dye;

The purpo.se of this campaign is press reporter, Mrs. L. A. Knight, 
net to raise money but to organize The regular members are: Mes- 
the local missionary budgets of the dames R. W. Brahan. J. J. Bromley, 
churches. The total budget for the F. W. Clinkscales, W. A. Donaldson, 
state will be 1212,000. The .same ma- L. Lee Dye, E. Graham, 11. W. Harral, 
ehinery and organization will be used L. S. Kinder, L. A. Knight, Robert 
for a later financial drive of large Malone, S. W. Meharg, Robert Mey- 
proportion which is to be planned. ers, Mar.shall Phelps, R. W. O'Keefe, 

A di.strict conference for North- A. L. Putnam. H. C. Rancslolph, D. F. 
v»es*. T-'xas 'S.'ll ce leU  in A.n.iritlu Sun.-iom, R. B. Tcd-.r, J. C. Ri>un*r<*o, 
Tuesday, Sept. 16, at which a dele- and Hal Wofford. |
gate from the local Christian church The a.ssociate member.? are Mrs. W.j

As You Liko It or 
Skakoapoaro Cluk

The As You Like It or .'thakespeare 
club will hold its initial meeting for 
tho dob lyoar .next Thursday after
noon.* *

This club was organized in 1011 as 
a social club, and a year or so later 
was converted into a literary club, for 
the purpose of studying Shakespeare's 
plays. The courses since then have 
included most all of the Bard’s prin
cipal plays. 1- - - I .  -.L. ... -  *%. .1 yntmi a mn/ik uivtii*
hers to be Mesdames C. H. Curl, Paris 
Frye, J. L. Guest, A. C. Hatchell, R. 
E. Hill, Guy Jacob, C. L. I.«rgent, A. 
L. Moore, E. O. Nichols, W. Y. Price, 
E. E. Robinson, Chas. Saigling, Geo. 
Sr.igling, J. B. Scott, Roy Self, L. C. 
Wayland, C. D. Wofford and H, A. 
Wofford an.l Misses Ethel McCurdy 
und Lulu Kluir Neal.

The club officers arc: President— 
Mrs. Paris Frye; first vice president 
— Mrs. Charles Saigling; second vice 
pre.-ident— Mrs. J. L. Gue.st; secre- 
tarj' and reporter—Mrs. C. L. Lar-, 
gent; treasui'er—Mrs. 1.̂  C. Wayland; 
purliumentarian---Mrs. C. H. Curl; - 
critic— .Mrs. E. E. Robinson; perlate ' 
—Mrs. A. L. Moore.

The program committee is compos- ■ 
ed of Mrs. Cha.s. Saigling, Mrs. Paris ’ 
Frye, Mrs. R. E. Hill, Mrs. E. O. 
Nichols, Mrs. Guy Jacob and Muss* 
Ethel McCurdy,

The club colors arc white, yellow 
and green, and the flower is the chry
santhemum. The motto is “ I.ife 
grants nothing to a man without great 
effort.”

The meetings are held twice a 
month on Thursday afternoons.

Meet me at the 0'd«mabi’ * 
Oakland aervico atation.

will be present.

Methodist Womsn’s Missionary 
Society Will Meet

The Woman’s Mi.saionary Society 
of the Methodist church will meet 
Metniay -s»#ternoon. Sept. 8th, at 3 
o ’clock at the church. A full attend
ance is urged.

The program follows:
Subject: “ Making Democracy Safe 

Socially.”
Bible lesson—Mrs. T. E. Richards.
Hymns 141 and 408.
Prayer.
“ .A Lawyer and Doctor .Making the 

World Safe.”—Mr.s. O. B. Jack.son.
Vocal solo— Mrs. Bennington.
“Our Task in Making Democracy 

Safe on the Mexican Border.” —Mr.s. 
J. F. Neal,

“ A Social Service Catechism.”—

E. Armstrong, Mrs. A. B. Martin,
Mrs. T. E. Richards. Mrs. J. O. W y - ' 
ckoff, Mrs. C. W. Tandy and Mrs. T. j 
P. Whit I S .  I

Tho ilub has three standing coai-j 
mitlec« .••'ougli wli'ch to cany vn 
its work. They are as follows; P f ' J  
ornm cciiiniittee— Mrs. H. W. Hav.el, 
Mrs.  J J Bromley ;?.iu l*ii» Robert 
Maloni. oocutive eininiitee--Mrs. 
H f  Randolph, M •r. L. A, Knigr.i 
and y.n . f. W. Mehnrg; library 
mittee—Mis. L. Lee • yc oru Mrs !•.
F. S.nn oni. |

I no '  1. colors sv « h to and guld, i
and '  I -ver is th < hr; santi • .uni ' 
Its niottj I “ I'rnor.- ’ i- f  o c n . i  
of .,r. I t iiowledgo, the wing- where-' 
•,c!'.!i >.ve '.V *0 Ileavei ’ '

The meetings are held twice a 
month, every second and fourth Sat
urdays.

REPORT
>11 the news happen
ings that come to your 
attention to this office. 
It will be appreciated 
for every piece of news 
will make the paper 
more interesting for 
you as well as others. 
We want and wilh your 
help w ill print allr

I l i i L
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FORDSON TRACTORS

We liave two carloads of Fordson Tractors on the 
way and can make deliveries in about five days.
We have all farm implements in stock to go with 
Fordson Tractors. However, a great deal of yaur 
six and eight-horse farm implements can be used 
with it.

We have just received a shipment of $3,000 worth 
of parts for the Fordson Tractor, thereby insuring 
tractor owners the best of service.

Factory production on Fordson Tractors is more 
than a thousand tractors a day, but the factory 
has been behind with orders for ninety days, and 
probably will be for some time to come, so place 
your order for a Fordson at once.

J* If*
:v i0rr|vj m M r i : .
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D r o s s o s

T h e  Serge DrcM ii more popu
lar than cvei for Autumn wear 
In the imartncfa and individuality 

of Ihrte dretica. Belly Walet hwiui 
pauetl herKlf ihia leaion.
There are roniervatively tailored 
nMxlrlt for the woman and girl who 
t o  to buiineat; blouted and belled Taahioni for the girl al Khgol and 
play Some are trimmed fo effec
tively that they will Hand out even on formal tHcaiiona.
■|1»e Betty Walei Sern Drrttct we 
arc now ibowmg arc the firal of the 
Katon.
Every week or two for monthi to 
cuciw new iiKKlrlt will reach u»— 
frerh from the Betty Wales Studio*. 
TTiey are aulhoriialise in style and 
material

Fver, a#ttf W.ls. I>MB* • wmum
W « ETf Um afMH m tlk»

^  Bttty w.sl«»
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The woman who has found the secret 
of Youth has found the secret of Beauty
The woman who hat foun'l the »eeret will 
tell you thi»— "Y o u r figure toll* your age” .
\'ariou> things contribute to the appearance

of age, l>ut nothing accentuate* it half to 
much at an iII-cor*etrd figure.
Stand before the mirror in any one of the many

(;.oss.\RD amsETs
Tkt On̂ inal-Vrfqucl.'fJ Froml Corsfts

f

f

w •

tkillfully designed for yo*.- f tu  .: re'f.iiie- 
m?m«. See how easily y a u r : guie u v, 'uMcJ 
to ideal rroriort ion* • flit i and lii .'h* rcJu.s 
ai if by magic; t.’ic l ack  ̂ ' fjai:i line? arc 
the flat, iltai.nl,t i.r lin<..«. f \\ uth . . .ur l»s>Jy 
it coricctlv t oi>c'J a.;J ). a n : j . v . i l h . u l  an/

feeling of restraint-—you walk graccfullv and 
sit graceful!).
'P «
ict irrr»  a»»ure» vou x \ v :  fu*te«l
to your need V<'U can bny a ( i^Msard for a* 
l:t ;'.c - !  Sd.75 up to any pi -- c )'*.>u d«**tre to pay.

:i

Plainview Wercantile Co.
Bui ns &  Pierce, Props.

c
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NOTICE

The Carter Motor Co. has sold a one-half interest in 
the automobile business to Mr. W. F. White and the 
firm name will be Carter-White Motor Co.

We now have more men in our repair shop and can 
repair any kind of car. Better have your car over
hauled before the fall rush sets in.

Carter-White


